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jmprel!s on our mental vision; but do$ not 
enter, for time flies and we murt away to the 
Hotel de~ Invalides, which contains a tomb 
more f!l.mous than all these, the tomb of 
Napoleon. 

. The ,Hotel deB Invalides is a huge building 
or collection of buildings tntended as an 
asylum for old or disabled soldiers, and cali 
accommodate several thousand, though there 
seem to be but few now in it. Each side of 
the entrance there are a number of interesting 
old cannon of very anc{!lnt datEt, and within 
is a very extensive collection of arms and 
armor, reaChing, back to pre· historic times, 
but the interest of the place really centers in 
Napoleon's tomb, in the church whose lofty 
~ilded dome is prominent in any general 
view of. the city; towering up aa it does nearly 
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this dome lies the body of the great Emperor, 
reposing in a sarcopha!us made of a huge 
block of FinIJmcl granite highly polished. 
Near by are the bodies of two of hi s Marshals, 
and in the adjoinmg chapel are tombs of other 
members of the Bonaparte family. There 

MISCELLANY seems always, to be sorne' one looking down 
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GLIMPSES OF ,EUROPE.-No. 10, had a lively interest for me, since the days 

BY PROF. H. M. MAXSON. 
when as a boy I 'used to wandex:.- through 
Washington and Fulton Markets in my visits 
to New' York. So before breakfast one 
morning I started for the Halles Oentrales, 

rated by one street a hundred feet wide 'and 
fifty feet, high rUDliing lengthwise, and sev
eral cross st~eets of half' this width, both 
markets and streets under OJ;le immense roof 
of glass, iron and ziuc. It 'covers about 
twenty acre!" an.d cost, including the site, 
twelve, or thirtee~ million dollars. All its 
appointments are most excellent. Each pa· 
vilion seems devoted to some special line of 
provision. One has nothing but cheese,butter 
and eggs; another live chickens, rabbits, etc. 
Here we work our way between great lines- of 

I·SU:I1l1l of beef; then we aee vegetables of all 
kinds piled high. on each aide of the walk. 
One pavilion delights the Bonse with the 
{]elicious fragrance ~f fruit; another with 
the all-pervading odor of cut :flowers, while a 
third proclaims its 'business by the strong 
fishy smell that greets you as you approach. 
Like the' fish i~ Venice, most of them here 
are unfamiliar; and even the 'lobsters, each 
one trnssed up with strings ao as to be easily 
carried jn the hand, have a stran'ge, prickly 
app'earance. . 

. \ 

Beneath the 

" 
" 
" 
" 

. . 
Plliinjitld-" There is a deep and ~owing con· 

viction on the part of many that the trliths of the 
~ible. are precious .. Thisis evidenced. by the deep 
liold our Sa.bbath·school lessons and exercises ha.ve 
taken, upon both old and youn~. A good de~ee of 
harmony prevails, ami there IS a ~enera1 desll'e that 
the work of the Lord may prosper In our hands." 

Roc'/(//JiU/7-" AS a church we are not 8.9 active as 
our privileges demand, yet the regular appointments 
are well sustain¢ and full of interest, although we 
have been without pastoral leaderSllip nearly one
flalf year. We hope under God's blessing and the 
leadership of oU!' pastor t!ect, Rev. Alexander Mo· 
Learn. D. D., to go on to more efficient work in 
Christian living." . 

!a.1Dca~uck-" While the religious interest is 
qmte active, we have had no unusual awakening 
extra' meetings. Our Socie~ of Christian Endeavor I 
is. qo!ng .good work, holding regular meetings, and 
~trivmg In many ways to keep up the attendance and 
mterest." _ 

N~fD York Ciiy-"Much of 1lur church attend· 
ance is of people temporarily in the city, and our 
mem~rship is too small and widely scattered to keep 
up weekly prayer·meetings. It is diflicult to esti· 
mate spiritual growth.. We trust the seed planted 
may.germinate and/bring forth much fruit. We are 
revising our church list and bringing its number to 
actual membership." . 

GreenmanoUie-" The encout'9ging features in 
our church are that we yet have a goodly number 
that !ll'e faithful to their covenant vows; that some 
are evidently growing in grace, and that a good pro· 
portion of the yO\1ng ar~ regular attendants and 
psrticipators in ou): S\ifh.day evening meetings. 
We have some.,good. workers ..... members of 'other 
churches, residing with'us who. are a great help." 

&coria Wt8CM'lg-"~" 1 .. 1887, we secured t,he 
services"of Rev. E: A..,~~ter.as pastOl', and· under 
his efficient-leadership, anli'throughJl.is untiring ef
forts, the' church has been strengthened spiritually, 
and·in the ties of Christia~ellowship. Some extra 
tileetiI!gs were held the past winter. resulting' in 
enkindling,of new life in the m~mbership, and the 
addition of o~ by' bf.iptism. . There !lare others aI· 
!post pers1\aded, and we believe" will, soon follow 
thei(Master in the same way.';, '., -. '" 

~ . , 
The following report of exercises for this session 

hal! been.presented by ~ur committee: ' 

-
SIXTH·DAY. 

Morning SeI8ion. 
9.80, Devotional exercises. ' . 4 

'9-.45, Reports of committees; miscllllaneous 
ness. . 

10.80, Parer, "Is there probation after death?"·by 
...... B. F. Rogers. . 

11.00, Bermon by J. C. Bowen. 
11.45, Devotional exercises. 
12.00, Adjo'!-fDDlent. 

AjfNnoon &lfion. 
2.00, Prayer service. . 
2.115, Conference of the Woman's Executive Board, 

under the direction of Vice President, Mrs. 
E. A Whitford.. . 

8.15, Discussion of resolutions. / 
4.80, Adjourn,ment .. 

EUnfng &Ilion. . 
7.80, Praise service, led by J. G:·Burdick:. 
8.00, Prayer and conference meeting, led by L. F. 

Ramlolph. . 

SABBATH-DAY. 

M01'nillg &81ion. 
10.80 S~rmon by L. E. Livermore, delegate from 

, the W est~rn Association, f<;lll?wed by 
, . joint col1~ct~on for the Missionary and 

.Tract l'locleties. . , 
. Afternoon &8Ition. . . 

2.30 Sabbath·school, conducted bY' th'e Superlntend-
, .,ent·of the Jier~ sphool, Thomas.E. Green~ 

man. 
Jffcenin9 SuBio1/,. 

7.86, Praise service, 
00, ~rmon bJ ?elegate from the North-Western 

AssoClStion. -



sacred Book of _ G:~d- a higher revelation 
the Jim sha~ow of t~uth in the sacred clas8-
ics. The, Christlanity of the Tai.Ping 
must, of necessity, have been greatly modi
fied·b~ the 'influenc~ of Oonfuciau teaching. 
Although Ohristianity was accepted, 

.. would be lik~ly often t.oput a veri different 
constrnctlon from:" the' real ineari·ing. - One 
of their publications is said to open with 
these words : " Tbe great origin. of virtue is 
frol'l heaven. The way of heaven is to pun· 
ish the abandonment, and bless tr.e good." 
rhe Tai·Ping' ~eader'8 co'nception ~f God 
was anthropamorphic-a doctrine deduced 
from the exprcssio~, "Let us make man in 

MEANWMLE the harvest waiteth for the reaping, 
God's ,patience hath not tired; 

Ye cannot say, extenuate of your sleeping
" We waitl for none hath hued." 

Through the hushed noontide hour the Master callt 

eth, -
Ye cap.n·ot choose but hear; 

Still soundin_g when tbe lengtheninp: shadow falleth, 
.. Why stand ye idle here?" 

Up'! for a while the pitying glory lingers! 
Work whtle it yet is day 1 . -

Then rest the Sabbath rest! where angel singers 
Make melody for aye. 

THE imperial commissioner, appointed by 
the Emperor of China, estimates that over 
100,000 persons were drowned by the OTer
:flow of the Yellow River; and that, besides 
those who have fled to other districts, the 
number of destitute is about 1,800,000. 

THE non·orthodox Christians in Russia, 
that is, those not of Greek faith, are strictly 
forbidden to preach their doctrines among 
the' orthodox people, that is, those holding 
the Greek faith; and it is announced that 
the government has prohibited the distribu
tion of Bibles by the British and Foreign 
or the American ,Bible Societies. 

A MEETING was held in Tokyo, Japan, in 
February, to celebrate the completion of the 
translation of the Blble into the Japane~e 
language, a work begun in 1818. It is be
lieved that this versi6n will both help to 
preserve the native tongue in its purity, and 

, also lead many -to speak the language of the 
kingdom of God, 

BETWEEN 1851 and 1881 Protestant mis
sion stations.in Burmah and India were in
creased from 222 to 601; cliurches, ,or co'n
gr(1gations, from 261 to 4,180; native Prot
estant Christians (adherents) from 91,092 to 
492,882; communicants, from 14,661 to 
138,254; pupils in mission s()hools, from 
94,043 to 196,360; native ordained ministers 
from 21 to.557; and native lay preachers from 
493 to 2,856. 

MISSIONS AND SCIENCE. 

our own image." He believed in one God We have rarely seen a better exhibit of 
and Father, almighty, omniscient and omnip- the contribution of mis'sions to the .interests 
otent. Jesus Christ was held to be a created of science and the social elevation of a people 
divine being, ~nd hence ~ot equal to God. He than is given in the ~ollowing paragraph 
was the first begotten of the Father (this day from the pen of Rev. Geo~ E. Post, in the 
have I begotten thee. Jesus was called the New York Evangelist/of March 8th: "It would takll a long list to exhaust the relig-
Heavenly Elder Brother, and Rung·Seu- ious, literary, -and scientific contributions to 
Tsenen held that he himself was the second the Arabic language from the missionariefl 
son of God, that he was summoned by the in Syria, They include the translation of 
spirit into heaven and. saw the Heavenly the S~riptures and the stereotyping of the 
Father face to face, but since he w' os to rule same ~n numero~s styles; the preparation of .. a ScrIpture guIde, commentaries, a con-
over the world, i. e., on earth, he was called cordance, and a complete hymn and tune 
the Heavenly Prince. .The Heavenly Fa- book;text-books in· history, algebra,geometry, 
ther is the supreme and only true God. The trigonometry, logarithms, astronomy, me
Heavenly Father is the Holy Spirit in heav- teorology, botany, zoology, physics, chemis

try, anatomy, physiology, hygiene, materia 
en. The Beavenly Elder Brother is the medica, practICe of physic, surgery, and a 
Holy Lord, the Saviour of the world. Only periodical literature which has proved the 
the Heavenly Father and the Heavenly Elder ~timulus to a very extensive native journal
Brother are holy. The troops are to call us I~m. The Portestant converts of the .mis· 
L d sio~, educated by the missionaries" have 

or , and not holy, lest they offend the wrItten elab~rate w~tks on his.tory, poetry, 
Heaveuly Father and the' Elder Brother. grammar, arIthmetIC, natural- science, and 
The moral code of the Tai.Pings is given in the standard dictiona.ry of the language, and 
a book calle-d' the" Heavenly Rules." This ~ cyclopdei~ .which will make a library by 
book begins with the ten commandments . .Itself, COUSI!!tmg of about twenty volumes 

of from six hundred to eight hundred pages 
These ruJes are not literally the ten com- each."-Missionary Herald. 
mandments, as recorded in the Scriptures, • - • 
but the substance of these command menta in l' ' THE following is the recent testimony of a 
abbreviated statements. They are 1st given veteran home mission8~y pIoneer, as to the 
as follows:' imp.ort~nce of. training every church from the 

Thou shalt honor and worship Wang· begmmng of Its history, to contribute to the 
Sh T · G d work'of foreign missions: "I made a mistake ang· e,~. e., o. . -. when I was ~ young pastor. beginmng a 

2d. Thou spalt not worship false ·gods. church. I saId to myself: ~ It IS too soon to 
3d. Thou shalt have no other gods but call the attention of -tlie people to foreign 

me~ Therefore, all besides me are false missions, and if we undertake to mak~ a con
tribution to that cause, it will be so small as 

gods, deceivers and destroyers 'of mankind, to be insignificant." It was 8; mistake; I see 
which must on no account be worshiped. it now. The contribution would have been 
Whosoever w.orships any false gods is a vto- small, to be sure, but the bimefit to ourselves 
lator of the Heavenly Rules. of joining the great company of mission sup· 

4th. On the seventh day, the day of wor-' porters, and giving our attention to the great 

THE MASTER STILL 8ITS BY THE TREAsun. r 
I 

The Master still sits by th~ treasury 
As be did In the temple of old,. 

Though centuries long have glided 
Since the Pharisee cast in his gold. 
* * * '* *4- * 

And the widow still comes with her offering 
All fragrant with love and WIth prayer, 

And the _Master sccepts of :be treasure . 
The richest and sweet£8t that's there. 

And pours in the beart of tlie giver 
So much of his love and his grace, 

She goes forth to new.self·denials, . 
Repaid by a glance of his face. 
it * * * * * 

Mr8. Elder .. 

HOW USE THE MITE BOX .. 

Take the box home with you, to. use it. 
Let it stand in Bome p]ace where yon caD;not 
from its abiding place forget its presence. 
Acknowledge tbe mercies oUo.day' and to· 
day by the dropping into the· b'tlx some 
piece of mlJney, whatever you may choose to 
give to it. At some appointed time for the 
meeting, there may be a mite·box opening 
service, in which the boxes having been 
bronght shall be opened, the contents counted 
and made known. to the women there ~s
sembled, ei~her with or without, th~ giving 
of your name, preferably without; and to 
add to the pleasure and the profit of the 
occaSIOn, let 8S ma.ny as will do so relate 
something of their experience in the giving 
of the thank·offering; the money . to be 
a ppropriated to some specified object pre_ 
viously agreed upon. It is not necessary 
that the pieces of money shall be' large; they 
are generally' only one cent .. This puts the 
giving within the reach of the poorest, and 
thus gives her the richness of exp.eri'3nce of 
her financially more favored sister. Other 
exercises appropriate to the occasion may be 
added to the programme: An invitation 
should--..be cordially extended to all the 
women -of the church and congregation, 
whe.ther members of the Missionary Society 
or not, whether holders of boxes or not, to 

. TREUURER'S IEfORT. ' 
1 . 

I •• " 

·.MBs. W: H. INdtr..uI, 'TreG8Urer. "-
. '.'- In account with the 

WOl£AN'S :EXECUTIVE BOARn OF THE S DB' G • • . EN· 
BBAL CONFERENCE. 

DR. 
c· 

Fr~m former Treasurer. : . : ..... :.. . ... ... $ 83 0 
Mrs. Albert Max80n, Milton Junction Wis S 

toward her mOther's pledge for C Ii' 
T.-&Dd M. SOCIety. Richburg, N. Y;,' fo~ 500 

C. H ............. -...... 1047 
Mrs. All. Dunham, Durand, m: fo~ ii: S~~· 1 00 
M~s. A:. C. Hemphill, Milton Junction; 

WIS., for C, H... . .. . .... .. . . .. 50 
Mrs. James Bliss; Milton Junction fo~ 'T" . 

S $1' C H "' ' .. . , , .. ,uOcentB......... 150 
Miss Alice Maxson, Westerly.R. I., W.·D.: 1 00 
L. B. Soc., Dodge Centre,'Minn., forC. H. 

and to apply 011 L. M. in Mis. Soc. 
of Mr~, Sophia Wheeler, Dodge Cen· 
tre, MInn .... : ................ . 

L. B. Soc., Plainfield, N. J., for W B .... 
W. S. Soc, A;sh&way,. R. 1., for W: B:: :: . 
L. ~. Boc., MIlton, WIS., for W. B.: ...... 
Ladles of Walworth, Wis. for C H 
Ladies of New Auburn, MInn., f~r C: 'R:: : 

10 00 
5 uo 
5 00 
5 00 

25 00 
500 

Tract 80c., for expense in procuring names 
for L. oJ B ... , ....... ; .......... ,. 2~ 00 

-Evan~lical Soc., Alfred Centre/No Y., for 
Leaflet ............ ; .............. . 

L. M. Soc., Berlin, N. Y., for F. M •••••.. 
L. B. ~oc., Milton, Wi!!., for C . . M .••..... 

ReceIpts per Mrs. E. A. Whitford Sec 
E. Aesociation, for C, H.: ' . 

Mrs. Geo. Larkin,DunelTen,N.J., * 5 00 
MIS. Wm. ~a.ngW2.rthy, ~ew 

York Cl.y;N. Y.......... 5 00 
Mrs. Wm. ,A.. Rogers, Waterville, 

Me ..... -. ................ .1000 
Mrs. John· longdon, Newport, 

R. I....... ............... 1 00 
Ladies of church at Woodville 

5 00 
10 00 
15 eo 

R. 1. .....•....•....... :: 5 00 
Ladies C!f Second Church, Hop· 

kmt(}n, R. I. ...... :...... 25 00-$ 51 00 
Mrs. A. Pope, Hartsville, N. Y., for C. 

M. $1, L. of H. 50 cents, Outlook 
50 cents .. ' ..................... .. 

Ladies' Soc., We,t Hallock, ill., for W. B:, 
L. A. Soc., North Loup, Neb., for W. B., 
Mrs. E. M. Dunn, Milton, Wis., for W. B., 
Ladies' Soc .• Nortonville. Kan.,for W. B. 

.. .. Westerly, R. 1., for W. 8., .. : 
Second Church of Hopkinton, R. I." for 

2 00 
5 00 
5 00 
1 00 
2 50 
& 25 

W.B ..•....•.•.•••••...•••....•.. 160 
Tract Soc., for exchanges for L. Of H. de· 

partment ......................... . 
Mrs. Orson Rogers, for W. B ........... .. 
Receipts per Mary F. Batley, for C. H., ... . 
Ladies' Soc., Lost Creek, W. Va. ,for W. B. 
Tract Soo., for List work., ............... ' 

1000 
1 00 

51 50 
200 

2500 
Ladi~' Cor. Aux. Mis'. Soc. of Minnesota, 

forM.S .......... ,............... 415 
Tract Soc., for List work................ 100 00 
Mrs. Wm. A. Rogers, Waterville. Me., for 

W. B .•.....•....... ~ .....•• , . . . . 1 00 faots ?f the missions!'y work, and the COll" 
ship, thou shalt praise W ang·Shang-Te for mandmg moti"es which stir the Cnristian 

MISSIONARY BOARDS need not any longer his goodness. heart up to it-these 4itings of themselves 
. wait for open doors; the doors of usefulness The book of the Hea.venly Rules describes ~ould ~e-!Il0tive enough,for enlisting in for· 

attend this meeting, which should be in all . . 
of its appointments carefully provided for • 

is our hope that these boxes shall receive 
a cordial welcome from you, ~hat the spirit 
of them shall be well understood and ap
preciated, and that upon 'the opening of 
an9ther Oonference year we shall be in the 
general possession of them, !lnd thatbyunity 
of action in the use of them there shall be a 
union mite-box opening ser';ice at. sotOe time 
near the close of the year, 'the money to be 
applied through the Woman's Boa.rd, 
would suggest, towarcI'the teaCher work 

Ladies' Boc., Albipn,-Wis.,fol W. B...... 400 
.Mrs. C .. lJer .. fo:dIite.boxes ... _ '.' . .. . . .. . . . 60 
Mrs. A. C. HemphUl,Milton Jti.nctiop, Wis., 

for T. S., t2, Jewish Mission, 50 
; th d f fIt f th eI.gn mIssIonary work from the very begin-

are openmg on every hand. They need not· e ·mo eo orma accep ance 0 e new mng. I did not see itexaotly in this light 
. cents ........... : .... , ., .......... 2 50 

Evangelical Soc., Alfred Gentre, N. Y., for 
wait for men and women that are ready to faith:" All ,men have violated the Heavenly then, but I do now."-Missionary Herald. 
enter the open doors and do efficient service; Rules, and hitherto the m&nner of deliver
many are saying, "Send me." For. what, ance from the consequence has been unknown. 
then, is it necessary to wait P For the But hereafter whosoever makes repentanco 
means of sending out the laborers. Where of his guilt before God. a~d abst.ains from 
are these means P ,Let Chfist's professed idolatry, depravity and breach of the Heaven
followers answer. ly Ruler, will be permItted to ascend into 

C. H ••••• ~ ••••• I ............. , •••••• 
Ladies of Independence. N. Y .. for C. B .. 
Ladies' Soo .. Little Genesee.N.Y.,for C.H., , 
Mrs. E. T. Platts, Alfred'Centre, N.Y., for 

5000 
1000 
3 00 

SIR WILLIAM HUNTER says there are- 50,-
000,000 of human beings in India outside of 

.. Hinduism and Mohammedanism;'that Ohris· 
tianity, to be effective in-India, must enjoin 
.total abstinence from intoxicants, taking 
high ground against the indulgence of the 
appetites, if it is to compete with ~Islamism 
01' Hinduism; and that" missionary 

.. enterprise ie the highest expression of the 
world-wide national·life of our race. ,; 

THE RELIGION OF TilE TiI.PINGS. 

heaven, 'and enjoy happineps to all eternity. 
Thos~ who repent, should kneel before 
heaven and pray God to forgive their _ guilt, 
in doing whioh thefmay, if they please, use 
a written forin. They are then to wash the 
·body with water··from a basin, or what is still 
better, to bathe in a river (i. e. they are to 
baptize theD;lselves). ' From that time forth, 
they are to worship God morning and eTen
ing, to beseech him for protection and the 
gift of the Holy Spirit to reform their hearts, 
to thank him before meals; on the.Sev~nth· 
day, to -worship and praise him for his good· 
ness, at all ti~es. to obey the ten Heavenly 
Rules, and on no account to worship any of 
the false igods of the 'worldj thus will they 
become sons and daughters of GOA. In life, 
they -will enjoy his protection; after death, 
their souls will ascend into heaven, and 
there enjoy happiness forever; Let. ~ll 
people in the world,. whether Chinese or 
foreigners, men or women, do this, and 
they will be enabled to ascend into heaven." 
In opposition to a regulation of the existin~ 
Chinese religion state worship, which' per
~its. only the Emperor- to ador,e Shang-T~, 
i. e., God, the religion of the Tai-Pings 
maintained the equal right of every worshiper 
to adore -him. 

The following is a staI\.Za that was used in 
thelr' worship: 

. ENGLAND is hearing some very plain talk 
m. t~ese days as to her responsibility in per
mIttmg the exportation of intoxicating liquor 
t? her colonie sand to Africa. In the July num· 
ber of The dontemporary Review Archdeacon 
Farrar .has a.stin~ing article on II Africa and 
the DrlDk Trade, ' in which he shows British 
offioials that the~ can no longer plead igno
ran~e as to the gIgantic wrong now done to 
AfrIca thr~ugh a trade 'which is destroying 
not only every other trade, but the people of 
the vsst continent, and which is far more 
deleterious than the slave·trade itself. The 
Arch~i~hop of Oanterbury, in a sermon in 
WeBtml.ns~er Abbey, was most outspoken, in 
denunCIatIOn of the traffic. The conscience of 
England and of the other nations, it would 
seem, Il}ust soon be aroused to action against 
this gigantic wrong. May God speed the 
day w!len this shall be so I-Missionary Her· 
ald. . 
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In our last iS8ue we showed 
Plony' of, JeluB, and from 
teachings, that the Sabbath ~ 
any Bucb senae as that, it WI 

Jews~onl1. There il aoothe) 
saPl~, . question th~t haa 
to some, honest m,nds, and tl 
that' the Sabbath Jaw: is not 
those typeS and ceremonies 11 

fulfillment in the work of Je 
pire&: like th.~m by t~e la~ 
at hiB death. This VIew, oj 
would leave the world, fr(J 
Christ for wal'd , Sa~bathl~i 
Testament certainly;·appoin1 
bath,.. nor does;,it appoint an; 
obaervance to ;:take its plac 
Sabbath, or what men call B 
pel du!pensation, being ent 
origin, has no more divine f 

existence, nor has it ~ny 
than ha.8 the meeting-hal 
build with their own hands 
of God. 

Over agaiust this dest. 
no-Sabbathisui, let us put, 
Lord Jesus, '~The Sabbat 
ma.n," and ihe creed which 
makes necessary, viz.: The 
not a 'ceremonial, but a f 
and from that point of vie1 

some' passages of Scripture 
times quoted as being agai[ 

1. In Exodus 35: 3, the 
were forbidden to kindle a 
bath.day-,- throughout their 
this could be observed in tl 
in whi~h the Jews lived, bl 
be done in a climate like' ( 
that the Sabbath comman' 
been limited to the Jewsill 
aqwever; does not follo~, 
clear: and sharp distinction 
mentallaw req~iring a dt 
those merely prudential re 
ilfg the methods of obeel'V 
the mode of punishment il 
tion. For example, in all 

-'murder itfa crime. TherE 
on tliat subject; there oaf! 
the nature of the case it 
been, and it a:ways mustl 
mit murder. . Hence the c 

shalt not kill," is a fundi 
the other hand, the_ mode 
shall be punished is jl1l 
question. In the laws of 
punished by the death of 
others oy life imprisonmel 
by other methods. In thr 
quire ~h~ death of the nU 

. the penalty is inflicted _ b 
times by beheading, and 
il a:proposition to Bubstit 
tncity. Now, clearly all 
are very' different - fror 
l~~; "Thou shalt not kil 
New York should abolilll:J 



=~================ 
From Evanlldit 'Harold. 

THE SABB!TH FUND'!MENTAL. 

In onr last issue we showed from the testi
lIlony of Jesus, and from other Bib lical 
teachings, that the Sabbath is not Jewish in 
any such sense as that it was given to the 
Jews only. There is another phase of- this 
S(llIlP question th~t has given trouble 
to some honest minds, and that is the pelief 
that the Sabbath Jaw is not different from 
those types and ceremonies which had' their 
fulfillment in the work of Jesus, and so ex
pired, like th~m b! t.11e law of lim~tation, 
at his death. ThiS Vlew, of course, If true, 
would leave the world, from the' time of 
Ohrist Iorwal'd, Sa~bathlesB; ior the New 
Testament certainly-appoints no new Sab
bath, nor does it appoint any weekly day of 
ob3ervance to take its place. And so the 
Sabbath, or what men call sllch, in the gos
pel dispensation, being entIrely of human' 
origin, has no more divine authority for ats 
existence, nor haa it any more sacredness 
than has the meeting-house which men 
build with their own hands for the worship 
of God. 

varnished they are in(LiffEl~ell 
violet, and re-act ohly to 
(3) the dermal senf!3tions 
tant as ha.d been believed, 

Another interllsting point concerns the 
'power' of ants to recognize one another after a 
long separatiop. In one species ( Oamponotus 
ligniperdus) the return of a nUUlber of its 
-fellows to a nest aft-er fOttY-bne days' absence 
was followed_ by a fierce struggle, in which 
several of the new arrivals perished. After 
a few days, however, there was peace between 
them. It is to be noted that the blinded 
ants also took p'art in the attack. A second 
party was returned after eight days, and at 
once recognized and received as friends. But 
this is variable in the different speCIes; cases 
being on record in which recognition took 
place after a year's absence, and again where 
the ants in the pupa stage, removed fo~ only 
four days, were attacked. 

The use of the ,antennce Forel believes to 
be mainly as organs of smell. If the antennw 
be cut off or coated with paraffine, the 
ants are incapable Of pursuing their ordinary 
routine of life; whi~e wasps, whose heads, in
cluding the eyes and pharnx, were removed, 

from the curse or condemnation of the law. but wlth the antennw intact. sought and 
If the law itself were passing away, why found honey, and even tried, though' in 
should God pay such a price to reaeem, us vain, to eat it. In insects -qsing their !'lyes in 
from its condemnation or curse? "Do we the main, the antennm are rudimentary, and 

such insects are inactive at night. Ants, 
then make void the law through faith? too, have a sense of taste, preferring some 
God forbid: yea, we establish the law." substances to others, but are not able to dis' 
Rom. 3: 31. tinguish poisonous substances. The effect of 

But, perhaps, Oolossians 2: 16 is relied poisons varies in different insects. Ar$enic 
I th . kills gnats, while hundreds of Myrmica scab 

upon more than a most any 0 er passage In rin()dis eat it without ill results. Strychnine 
the New Testament to prove that the Sab· daes not produce cramps in ants, and they 
bath was done away in" the Ohriatian dis die of it slowly, while slight doses of mor
pensation. But the careful reader will ob- phine bring on -severe convulsions. The 
serve that the sabbath days spoken of in sense of hearing, excluding the sense of jar, 
this verse cannot be the weekly Sabbath faD is very. rudimentary, if it exists.at all; while 

touch is highly developed, alits re-acting to 
they are enumerated in the midst of things the alightes1l' contaot. The same is true of 
that are purelY' ceremonial; and verse 17 their temperature-sense, as the changing of 
describes the whole list as "a. shadow of the position of the Iarvoo at different times 
thin'gs to come," which the weekly Sabbath of day in·dicates. Insects must be very in

sentitive to pain, or a spider would 'hardly 
is never called. There is no reference, there- eat up its own leg just after it had been cut 
fore, in this passage to the weekly Sabbath. off, as Forel observed. Ants are thus well 

If we accept the doctrine that the Sab- supplied with senees, and, though their ac· 
bath law, being a part of the Decalogue, was tions are largely instinctive, some control 
a fuudamentallaw like all the other precepts over the co· ordination of these instincts un

doubtedly ensts. 
of that code, and the words of Jesus as to Another worker in the same field, Dr. H. 
the origin and purpose of the, Sabbath leaves O. McOook {Proceedings of thl3 Philadelphia 
no room to question the doctrine, then all A~ademy of Sciences, part IlL, 1,887h co~
such references in both the Old and the tributes a note o!,- th.e sense of ~Irectlon m 

'1 I' d Wh ants. The speCies IS the Formwa ruta of 
New Testaments are easl y exp ame • y . Great Britain and .the observation was made 
should men insist upon classing the Sabbath in Scotla.nd. 'These ants build mounds as 
among the types and shadows of a passing much as three feet high and from six to 
dispensation, when God has placed it in the seven feet in diameter at the base. ~rom 
heart of the Decalogue the unive::'sal' moral such a. mound, roa.~s are seen to radIate. 

, _. . th t These roads are sta.med dark, probably by 
law? Why should they perSIst m saylDg ~ the action of the formic acid which the ants 
the Sabbath was meant only for the Jews I? secrete; and the leaves and grass over which 
Palestine, when Jesus has placed upon It the road passes are worn smooth by the con
the broadest generalization in the deolara- stant.action of lnnnmerable legs. From 
tion that it was "made for man? " one such mound th.r~e roa~s. radiated; and 

"Wisdom is the principal' thing, therefore get 
. ~dom; and,with all thy getting get understand
mg." 

were traced to thelr termlDl,-three oak
trees, on the branches of which were .Aph
ides, the '·milk·cows' of the ants. The di
rectness of these roads was remarkable. The 
first was twenty-one paceB (about sixty-five 
feet) long, and was almost perfectly Btr.aight 
from the nest to the tree. . The seco1ld was 
twenty-three paces (seventy feet) long, and 
varied less than three,inches from Ii straight 
line if me~sured from the nest to a point 
within two feet of the tree, where an origi. 
nally straight path had been abando';!ed ,for a. 
detour. The third. road -waS thIrty· four 
paces long; for six paces it raD straight, then 
encountered an old stump that caused a de
flection, but then went ditectly to the tree, 
aoross a foot- plio th, a.nd; as it was, the ' 
tion was not more than three -feet 
straight line. The straightness of these 
cannot be attributed to chance; and the fact 
that ants can see only a little way off ( and 
espeoially in this mass of braoken and othel' 
plants) opens up a rel\l problem all to the 
nature of a sense of direction in ants. Dr. 
McOook adds' the mention of the remarka 
ble feat of a Texas ant making an almost 
perfectly straight path -669 feet long, 448 
feet of which rail und,er ground at an aver
age depth of 18 inches . ...:....Sai6nce. 

THE HEALTH O-F SCHOOL-GIRLS. --

, . 
wear the outward semblance of the woman 
at fifteen; IIhe will not have been delivered 
over to the outrageous distortion of the cor: 
set 'at the time when nature needs the, freest 
use of her nerves and; muscles in order to 
adjust fairly and strongly tM delicat.e bal
ance of maturity. She will. not know the 
weights of bustles and heavy skirts dragging 
her out of the gay lightness of childhood 
into the weariness of backaohe and headache. 
She will not be familiar with the unhealthy 
brilliancy of the theatre or the unseasonable 
diversion of the ball-room, and her eyes will 
be as free as her so:o-l from any stain of 
heaviness. She:will not be coming home, 
on foot or in a carriage, at a time of night 
when she should be hours deep in peaceful 
slumber; with the further hindrance of 
dubious escort, and-the climax of frivolous 
a.nd worthless small talk, sweeping away the 
bloom of modesty and c!ftldor and that sweet 
audacious inno'cence which should be pride 
and crown of her nature. These are not 
the conditions to help a girl in J;lreparine; he~ 
tasks without weariness, and bnnging a cle~r 
head to the solution of mathematical prob· 
lems and Latin sentences. The modern 
'child. woman has sometimes one, sometimes 
another, sometimes, alas! all of these make
weighf:! to contend with. And the parent 
or guardian, or friend-who notes the begin· 
uing of ntlrvous strain, the unnatural fluctu· 
ation between feverish -vivacity aDd great 
lassitude, the energetic remonstrance of tor· 
tured head and stomach--cuts the Gordian 
knot of difficulty by bla.ming the school lU
stead of his own weakness or wickedness." 

GENERAL IGNORANCE. 

I notice some of the newspapers' are 
making no end of fun of a Harvard graduate 
who could not tell who disoovered America. 
0, well, my son, that iii one of the things 
you don't learn in college. I am like the 
Harvard graduate, I do not know who dis
covered America. If you know, or think 
you know a man whG does know, I wish you 
would tell me. I would give Bome money 
to learll just that much. I am also away 
down in the spelling-class. • I cannot IJpell 
Shaikspear as Shakspeare himself spelled it. 
I wish you would tell me the proper way of 
spelling that great man's name. I do not 
know why there are so many gray horses 
and no gray COIti. I do not know whether 
the egg began with tho hen or the hen 
started with the egg. I can't understand 
why we can't find the North Pole when we 
know right where it is. I don't Know why 
a matinee should come in the afternoon. 
I don't know why a man wears buttons on 
the tail of his coat. I can't see what earthly 
use an elephant's tail is to him. I don't un
derstand why people in town are ~lways 
wild to go to the country, and people 1D the 
oountry are crazy to come to· town. Why 
don't they change places at once and ~e 
dODe with it? I do wish 1 could somewhere 
hoar of a wise mim who would devote a few 
hours every century to -teaching me a. few 
simple things that every body ought to 
know, and tbat every body, except myself, 
seems to know already.-Burdett6. 

Professor G. F. Stanley 'Hall, of Johns 
Hopkins University, has accepted the presi
dencyof Olark University, lately founded 
in Worcester, Mass. ' 

George P. Bristol, A. M., assistant pro
fessor of Greek in Hamilton Oollege, has 
accepted a call to a si~il8r position ,in O?r
nell University, and Will enter on h~s.dut16s 
at the beginning of the next academIC year. 

McGill University of Montreal has just 
graduatea the first class of'wo!1len after the 
remarkably successful completion of. a full 
college course. The influence of ladles has 
been found ,beneficial. The classes are dis
tinct however the university' baving been 
so i~crea8ed in endowment that it could 
furnish teaching to the additional clasl!e-s. 
There will be a request for s~par~te ~laBses 
in medical study. At the umverslty dInner, 
it was urged that a chair of elocution be es
tablished. 

Tho annual tea anJ supper in connedti 
with the Rev. O. H. Spurgeon's 
Oollege took place Wednesday, ·ApriI18th. 
The work ot the college commenced thirty
two years ago with one young man, who was 
sent to Mr. Ragers (who is now in .his 90th 
year) to be trained, si~ce which time ~6.5, 
exclusive of those now III the college~ have 
been received. At present thero are m the 
college 571-pastors, missionaries, abd evan
gelists, The amoun~ collected. at the sup· 
per, including donatIOns sent lO, was £3.· 
644. 
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THE sessions of the Western Association 
just closed at Little Genesee, N. Y., have 
been among the pleasantest we have ever at· 
tended. The spirifof prayer and consecra
tion seemed to possess all hearts. 

, AGAIN Germany is in 'mourning. A lit
tle over three months ago (March 9th) 
Emperor William I. passed away, after a 
long reign. On the morning of June 15th 
his son and successor Emperor Frederick 
III., died of an unconquerable disease, from 
which he has suffered much for a series of 
months. He was a noble prince; and his 
death is a great blow a.nd an irreparable loss 
to the German Empire. 

THE place of Ohristian growth ia often in 
the secret place rather than in the public 
assembly, or in the active field of strife. 
Jesus aaid, "enter into thy closet and pray 

. to thy Father which is in secret, and thy 
Father which seeth in secret shall rewa_rd 
thee openly." It is in the obedience to these 
instructions that the soul of man finds its 
"beat opportunities for appropriating to its 
growth the food of the Word and Spirit of 
GQd. ~ 

ONE of the deepest needs of the church of 
to.day is heart-life. 'We .have a great many 
good people in the world whose theories of 
religion are faultlessly correct, whose faith, 
intellectually, is of the most orthodox kind, 
who yet krlow very little of the experimen
tal nature of pure religion. David prayed, 
"Restore unto me the joy of thy salvation, 
then will I teach transgressors thy way and 
·sinners shall be converted to thee." Our 
lives are barren of the' fruits of the SpirIt, 

not so ~~~h l~~rO~~h;}~~~~?!l,d~ ~f:e~~"~~l"Ii~' 
because 0.1. co u nearts. . , 

I 
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dant· goodriess, 9f GO~ towards. us during th~ past -the followmg report: ' " , . 1 
year; and that 'we will I!triv;e to render continued . .M'odwGtor-Wm .. L. Olarke. '.- , 
t~ankSgiving by consecrated lives ,an~ devoted ser- , ~il.n, ,&m-ettv/II-J. D. Spicer. 
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diction to' admit 'that the people who are are about to represent the Seventh-da~ BaptiSt Mis- Central, Western and North-Wester'n B F Roger~. 
furthest in error of belief and most hetero- sionary Society at the World's .Missi~lnarv Confer- alternate, O. U.,Whitford. ' ,.. , 

dox in faith, are therefore most in sympathy EVENING SESSION. ment of our China mission by the sending of Bro. G. THOMAS S. ROGERS, Oom 
ence iIi London: that we rejoice in the re-enforce- E. A. WITTER } 

and. in fellowship with. men' of opposite be H. F. Randolph and wife to that field: and we FRANK S. WELLS . 
lief; - and that those- who most clearly com- The first half hour was spent in a praIse pledge ourselves to a hearty support of Oul: mission Th t d tit' , . 
prehend and most conacientiously hold to the service, conducted, by W. O. Daland. work at home and abroad. ' e repor was a op e . 
teachings of the Scriptures preaent the 'd Reso7!Ded, That we ~erebY' pledge. ~Ur suppo~t of all The Committee on Petitions w&s read and " . After the praise aervice, J. T. Davis rea moral reforms, espeClally emphRBlZmg the cause of d t d ' 
spectacle of bigotry, narrowness and selfish h S . d temperance, and the cause 'of social purity. a op e as follows: ·t e cnptures and' .offered prayer prece -
ness. ResolVed, That we E!arnestly recommend to each Your Committee on Petitions would recommend 
. This view of the case may not fairly repre· ·ing the sermon by H. B.,' Lewis, delegate church the adoption of a plan of systematic benevo· that the next session of this body be held in the 
sent public judgment, and yet. it IS not a from the ,South-Eastern Association. Bro. lence, using the envelope system, bllBed upon the church at Plainfield, N. J., by the request of the del. 
total misrepresentation. There is a sort of ,Lewis preached 'from 1 Oor. 9: 24, "So run ~:~~~~~~~fn~fthemembership,aCCOrdingaaGod egates. N H L } 
unwritten opinion that when a man believes that ye may obtain." _ Resolved, That while we are in hearty sympathy I. ·D. TiT~~~:~uY, Oom. 
something, he holds along,· with that b,lief a These services.' closed' after singing with all tr1;e civil and religious reforms, we will not E. R., GREEN, 
certain quantity of illwwill to all who lI.re of cease to rruse our most earnest protest against every 

d 'ff t b l' f d h h' . . .. the con.gregation, and benedI'ction by E. attempt by eccle.iastical, political or reformatory or- On motion, L. E. Livermore was elected a 1 eren e Ie ,an t at IS anImOSIty 18 m . t' t d h nf f 1" d - W· gamza lona owar tee orcement 0 re 19IOUS oc- Oorresponding Secretary pro tem. proportion to this difference. . Itter. trine, as in the so-called" Sabbath legislation." 
Possibly the conflicts and de_bates over con- Resolved, That we believe that the ScriptUfC proph- The list of delegat~s -was read and cor. SIXTH-DAY-}fORNING SESSION. M . h tested theories havEI engendered unholy feel- eCiesG point to the ultimateconveraion to the dessh1a rected. 

. t·l th . t h d f th De.votional exercises ·were 'conducted by of od's ancient chosen people, the Jews, an t at . 
mgs, un I ere 1S 00 muc groun or e we regard with confidence and favor the establish- The Oorresponding Secretary, read the 
publiQ notion referred to. Men have not W.O. Daland, l;lnd, after prayer by N. H. I ment, by our people, of a Jewish mission in New letter to sister Associations as follows: 
always been able to maintain friendships Langworthy· the . businesf, session was York and also in Galicia. 
over the~ diffher~nces; ~Ild thus hit has come opened. On motion, it w~ voted that the resobi- T~~l!~f~~?9:1:it!~1ay Baptist.AasoofaUan to Sister As-

to pass t at t. e enommation w ich asserts The Cominittee on Reso_ lutions reported tions be considered item by item. .D6IJrBrethren,-AsweareaboutclosingourFifty. 
a positive faith is at once set down as out 'of second Annual Session. held with the church in Ber-
sympathy with everybody else. progress. The first resolutions was read and~ lin, N, Y., May 81 to JUDe 8, 1888, We are glad to 

Baptists have nothing to complain of in - The Committee on .Finance reported as remarks by A. H. Lewis, imd a m.:.ment of state that our meetings throughout have been 
thIS line,' they receive only thtlir ahare of this f bl n.'l th .' d .• h t'l marked by the utmost harmony' and unmistakable 

al h B · ar as a e, a...... was au orIze.. ~n t e SI ent prayer, was adopted..... evidences oNhe divine presence and favpr. 
gener c arge. u t, because they hold and absence of the Treasurer's report, to. settle The various . lines of our denominational work 
maintain a. pOl!itive and aggressive faith, The second resolution was read and adopt- have been faithfully presented, while the devotional 
they have fallen heir to a large portion of the all bills presented as for as possible. ed, after re.marks by O. S. Mills, 1. D., meetings and the preaching of theWord have seemed 
charge of bigotry and selfishness. More than Your Committee have not examined the Treasur- Titsworth and H. B. Lewis. more than usually spiritual. . 

. bl th d - t· f Oh·· er's report, no report 'from the Treasurer having In consequence of the isolated location of the Ber· POSSI y any 0 er enomma Ion 0 rIS- lin Church, and the absence of several faithful Chris-
t · th . f ·th· d fi't d d 'd d d come to hand to date. We report the fQllowing 88- The third resolutI'on was read and adopt-lans, eIr 801 IS, e mean COl e , an f th 1888 tianwor~rs in Europe, the attendance and coHec-
pu~hes out in opposition to all which differs sesamenta or e year '. ' ed, after remarks by A. H. Lewis and 1. L. tions appear unusually small. 
from it. '. New Market. ~ ............................. $ 6 90 Oottrell. We have been greatly aided and encouraged by 

Others JIla'y hold their creed as a matter. First Hopkinton.. ... . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . 21 85 the presence and counsels of your delegates, breth 
. f f Shiloh.. ..... .. .. ... ...... .. ... -.. .. .. .. . 22 10 The, fourth resolution was read and adoptw ren W. C. Daland of the Central, 0, 8. Mills of the 

of convenIence oro pre erence; we hold ours Berlin ...... ............. ...... .......... 825 J Western, J. T. Davis of the North-Western, and H. _ 
as the Word of God. With us it is this faith Waterford....................... ....... 3.35 ed, after remarks by A. H. Lewis, . D. B. Lewisofthe South-Eastern Associations. We take 
or no faith; there is not another next best. Marlboro.,.... . .... ~.................. 8 80 SpIcer, 1. D. Titsworth, Horace Satterlee, pleasure in reciprocating your Christian courtesy by 
Ours is not a choice between two beliefs of Second Hopkinto.n ................ -.. .... " 6 60 L E L' H B L' d' J G sending to the comiog sessions of your respective 

t' 't b t' f Rockville.................... .............. 10 10 • • IVermore, . . . eWIS an . . bodies as our delegates. A. H. Lewis, and to the 
compara lve men s, 1.1 IS an acceptance 0 FirstWeaterly ................... ·......... 225 Burdick. South-EasternAssociationin.1889, T. 'L. Gardiner 
the Word of our Master as against what is Plainfield................... .............. 19 00 with;!. C. Cottrell, alternate. . 
not his Word. New york .................... ~ .......... 1 ~~ The fifth'resolution was read, andremarks To these brethren.we refer you for any' infarma. 

A positive belief creates conflict. To have Greenmanville ........ :.................... wero made by A. H. Lewls and J. T. Davl~. tion respecting the spiritual condition and religious 
, Pawcatuck.. . .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 20 75 work of our AlI60ciation. 

an independent motion is to antagonize every Second Westerly... .. .. .... . .... .. .. .. . . .. 95 Pending the consideration of this resolu- Trusting that 'God will graciously bless you in all 
other object, moving or stationary. The Woodville ................... ~l............ 95 t' th h f d' . t h' . your labors. and' build you up into strong and emi-
driftWOOd has no opposition. The boat _.- lOn, e our or a Journmen .?ovmg ar- nentlyefficient Christian bodies, we remain yours in 
which is. propelled either up or down or rived, it was vote~to make the further con- gospel bonds.' / 
across the current, will interfere with every , Respectfully submitted" sideration of the resolutions a .special order . In behalf of the Association. - , 

A S BABCOCK } ~. E. LIVERMORE, (Jor. &c" pro wm. object on, the water., Baptist faith invites, H' W· C ' 1JI.' riA for First.day afternoon, at z.15. 
by its positiveness, the resentment of all . ' . ARPENTER, .L,.n. vvm. After benediction by B. F. Rogers, the 
other faiths. . THos; E. GREENMAN' ~ ~ter giving notices, and singing the Dox- Assoc!ation adjourned. 

The truth ought· not, however, to make B~iu.IN" N. Y., JUne. 1,. 1~,~ "" .ology, the Association adj~ll!ned. , ..., AFTERNOON SESSION. 
its pOllllessor less charitable and loving: 'Th'eTii.~ roll of "dele~1eB- w~, r!l~d -kid corw ' ;,. EYENJ.NG SESSION. '" . Upon suggestion of IrL. Cottrell, and on 
perfe(}tion of gentleness and of good manners rected. " The praIse service was conducted by J. motion, it was voted to reconsider the 
and of a sweet sp~rit ought, to accompany a . '. I 

CHRISTIANITY in the hearts and belief of the truth. To become sour, and The remaininK fift(lcn . ,minutes before Burdick, and the prayer and conference adoption of the Report of the Odmmittee on 
individuals is the only element of pel:m!men(;J -bitter; and narrow in spirit .is one of the time fOl'the presentation of the paper by meeting by I. L. Cottrell. Both of these Nominations. , 
pr6sp'erity in national Me. Ohristianity in· Burest. ways of falling into error of thoaght. Bro. Rogers, were spent'in devotional exer- services were deeply interesting. On motion, the report was amended by 
corporated in the state as the basis of her A clear head wi~ not stay olear long over a . cises,' cQnducted by O. -S •. Mills. SABBATH-DAY-MORNING SESSION. substituting the name of L~ E. Livermore 

k . d" corrupt or angry eart. Wrong feelings pro- At this point Rev. S. J. Douglas, pastor in place of L L. Oottrell 'for Assistant Re-oivillaws is sure to-wor persecutIOn,' Ism- duce wrong thOughts. _ The sermon by. L. E. Livermore on 
tegration and death. A. civilization with- Nor is it any-l,ess than actual dishonor of 'of the Baptist Ohurch, and Rev. J. P. Halw ,cording Secretary, and the report was adopt· 

Doctrine and Duty of Forgiveness, was ' out the spirit of Ohristianity in the life of the, truth to, defend it in a spirit' ,of bitter. ler,' pastor of the Methodist Ohurch, of Ber- ed as amended. 
- h' h . . ness. God's Word is not honored by dreBs- lIon, were I'ntroduced by B.; F. Rog"rs to the foundec} on Matt. 6: 12, '~Forgive U8 our On motion, it was. voted tha. t, in case the people had its Ig est pOSSIble reahz8w '" d b f' d bt "Th ., t .. 

" , ing it and armIng it in the garb of passion Moderato. r, and by the Mod~rator to the con. e ts as we orgIve G_ur e ora. e 10m there shall be a South-Western: Association 
tlOn in ancient Egypt, Greece and Rome. and pride. The man who preserves" good collection for the Missionary and Tract ' ~ , h' 
In these cI·viliz.ations, the mechanic arts, the '"t' h' . b t d h gregation, the entire congregation arising in ' formed previous to the next meeting of t IS SplrI 10 IS error IS" ou ~ goo as e who ' Societies ,amounted to $33. The _ Lord's . 

. ,fine arts,· literature, and science reached, in loses. his tem.per while holdin~.to the right. recognition of the introduction.. . body, the qaestion of sending a delegate 
Supper was administered by W. O. Daland, tho h lome respects, their highest possible forms BeSIdes all thIS, one of the obJects of main- .-. On motion, these. b,reth. ren were, cordially from IS Association be referred to t e 

.. ~;. S' t al t th' t d h - H. B. Lewis and J. T. Davis, and the dea-of development, did all they could to uplift ..... mng crIp ur ra IS 0 persua e ot ers invited to participate in the deliberations of Executive Board. 
to accept it. They will . be persuaded as _cons of the Berlin Church assisted by the 0 f't ted th t d I te 

and sav~ a people, and haTe lunk into for- much by the spirit as by the logic of the ad- the Association. deacons from sister churches. n mo lon, 1 was. TO a our e ega 
·getfulneas. The union of church and state ,vocate._ The heart has its syllogisms and I'ts B F R th e ted to sister Associations this year be authorized 

. -" • . ogers en pres n a paper on AFTERNOON SESSION. ' to extend his to.ur to the South-Western ' has had its full trial in the history of medi. reasonings as well as the head.. the' question, "Is there probatioii" after ' 
lBval Rome. The Terdict of historyrespecting We are to win men-to persuade them. A death? " Thomas E. Greenman, Superintendent of field, if in his judgment such a tour shall 

- this experiment is that it has been, a most proper appreciation of the meaning and're· < the Berlin Sabbath· school, conducted the seem to be important to the interests of the 
h .. suIts of the truth,to say nothing of the mo- . On motion, it was voted. that the 'paper of services, which consisted of the usu~l, order people in that locality. . 

miserable failure. ,But wherever t e SpIrIt tives it inspires, pr.oinpts its utterance and Bro -Roger" be- the subJ'ect of dI'ScussI'on I'n . 
. '.. , of Sabbath·school exercises at the ope' nin, g;' Voted tliatt. he pU.blication and distribu-of Ohrist has prevailed in the hearts of its enforcement in gentle firmness and fi "t b' '1" , hall 

people as t~e~otive to individual cOliduct, earnest kindness. Love is the strongest ve mmu e speec es as ong. as s - seem The whole congregation was divided Jnt 0 tion of the minutes of this Association be 
there society'has been safest, wholesome laws ally of . truth.-Iove for the truth, itself and wise. RemarkS were made. by A. H. Lewis~ classes, and' viSIting brethren and sisters were left with the,Moderator and Secretaries. 
have been most generally honored, and love for those who are to be won oy it. . J. P. Haller~ S. J. D~ugllYl; I. L. Oottrell. appointed teachers. ·L. E. 'Livermore re- _ Voted that the next s~ssion of this Asso. 

, . Baptists are not sillnel's above all others. On motion of L. E. Livermore, it was viewed the lesson, and, A. H. Lewis made ciation convene with the Ohurch in Plain-general peace and prosperity have pre.vailed. Yet a word of exhortation may not be wholly t d t t f th f B 
H; therefore, we were to 'speak from the misapplied. _ 'our" denominational beliefs vo e 0 reques, a coPy 0 .. e paper 0 roo the application. field, N. J., ,on the Fifthwday preced~ng the 
ltand·point of the patriot, we must enter our provoke antagonism. Fidelity to God de· Rogers for pUblication in the S,A.lJDATH RE· EVENING SESSION. first Sabbath in June, 1889, at 10:30 A. M. 

:p-roteet against all forms of ·the union of mands their defense and propagation. It CORDER. , ,A. service of song, led by' J. G. -'Burdick, On motion of A. H. Lewis, it was voted 
church and stste,and in faTor of the propa- ~: :lsi:i~le~~1!~sh':a~~. the trnth. ,silence ,J. C. Bowen,then preach~d-from John .1:~ 'was f6llowed by the sermon by J. T. Davis, that we extend our sincere t1:).anks to the 

. gation or the ,pure gospel of Ohrist. There is not too much denominational 29," Behold the Lamb of I God that taketh 'delegate of the N orth~ Western Association Qhurch and society of Berlin for the untir· 
teaching among us. Through fear of giving away- the sin of the world..": " assisted by H. B. Lewis and I. L. Oottrell: lng and generous hospitality wit~ which we 

. II SPillING THB TRUTH ,IN 'LOVE.~' offense we have refrained too often from set· After benediction by Rev. J. P. T~~ text;-Gal. 6: 2., "Bear ye one another's have. been w~lcomed-and e~terta~ned. 
ting forth the full truth. But we have not the Association adjourned. . burdens and so fulfill the law of Ohrist" On resummg the conSIderatIOn of the 
always b~en careful and discreet, and heav- resolutions, which' w~ made the special 
enly-minded in defendin't our faith. ' If we AFTERNOON SESSION. ' FlRST·DAY-MORNING SEl:!bION. 
will set forth the' necessity of a converkd ' , ' . order, remarks were made on the fifth reso-
church membership, and the 8Qcountability The de'Votio~l services ~ere cond-!1cted by Devotional exercis'es were conduQted lution by ,H. B. Lewis, I. L. Oottrell; and 
of individual souls, and the obligation of E. A. Witter. _ _ J. O. Bowen. E A Wl'tter and' the resolutl'on was 
personal and exact obedieDc~ to the teach- - An-Educational Oonference was conducted adopt~<l. ,..... -
lOgs of Ohrist-if we will-teach these as by L. E. Livermore, with t]~e following 'out- . The'sixth resointion waS read and, after 
tenderly and lovingly as we tell of the love l' ' 

d me: ,- - r' emarks "y W. O. 'Do land and J. D. Spicer, aD sacrifice of Ohl'ist to save m'en, our logic . ., " ,p .. 

will be .irresistible. The truth. of Christ - 1. J. G. Burdick spoke of, education in general, the latter made a motion to amend the res-
h (1) defining it and(2tanswering the question, :" What . 

clot ed i~ the love of Ohrist cannot provoke should we -aim to accomplish educationally? ,r,olution by inserting th_e words "according 
resentment and must win men to the' truth. 2. E. A. Witter tben spokc to the question;--"'What ~od has prosp' ered us" instead of "as, 

are our ll.resent educational facilities 1. " : 
8 B. F. Ro~ers spoke to ~e question, "What is estimated proportionat~ly ,by a committee 

our most pressmg need? " . l -' • t d b th h ch" 
4. A. H. Lewis answered the questio~. " How shall appolU eye cur. , . 

we accomplish'that which has thus been shown tq. On the. motion to, amend, remarks were 
be o~ aim and oUr need?" " _ mad.e by n,. B. Lewis, O. S. Mills, J. D. 

W. O. Daland preached from' ·the text Spicer, J. T. Davis, B. F. Rogers, N. H. 
(Eph; 3: 19), ';' A'Ild- to' know, the love of'Langworthy, L. E. Livermore~ I. D. Tits· 
Christ which passeth knowledge."" 'wQrth, A. H. Lewis, E, B. Green, I. L. 

: A,joint . collection fol' the. T!,IlQt, and Mi~- Oottrell, and the amendment was carried. 
si~n'ary Societies·amounted.to '2o'2S .. ", The resolution as amended was adopted. 

Mter singing, 'the Oommittee on Noinina: ' . The seventh resolution was read /and 
tions reported 88 tollQws: ' adopte~ ~tel' remarks' by A. H. Lflwil . 

. - - . 

. EVENING SESSION. 

W. 0, Damnd gave' a ,?alf-hol: 

tl e "Hebrew Hymnal -or ~b 
on 1 . t' 
This addreSs was very lDteres mg 

struotive. . ' 
At 8' o'clock~ A. n.' Lewis prea< 

leR. 58: 12: " And th.ey that shall' 
ahall build the old .waste places: tl 

. e up the foundations of many ge ra18 '. 
d thou shalt be called, the repau 

ban oh the restorer of paths to (: rea , . 
giving a history of the, Sabb 
th first centuries of the Ohr 
do~n to the present. This closil 

s the largest in a.ttendance of a 
wa . h 1 
friends from nei~hborlOg ,c urc 
present. -, . > , .' 

All who attend.,ed the seSSIons I 

agree in pronouncing them of. UUl 

mony and spiritual excellence~ 
There' are two, e,xcellent bands 

in Berlin, and on .two evenings tl 
inside were 'Preceded by very pIE 
enades by these respective b!tnds il 
the church. Their music was m\j 

'<liated and after short address 
Mode;atOr, J. q. Burdick, and J 
the thouglitful Berlin ladles exprE 
appreciation by passmg cake to the. 

After the sermon by Dr. LeWl 

bv the congregation, and benedict 
E. LivermGr~, the Ass~iation ad; 
meet at Plainfield, N. J., on - Fif 
fore the first Sahbath in June, 1St 

'. 

J. G. BUR,DwK, AI. 
J. D. S~ICER, t 8em'etariu~ 
L. E. LIV.ElUlORE, f 



,~~~================~==P===~============~~======P===~==================~~r=========~==============~~==~========~==~~=.=~ • 
. On motion, A, n. Lewis was requested to his to~n and county. ~~terprising and' o~ account of feeble health, was not' able to three lears of age, and i caD lSay With Patri- two"ilelghborhoods, both by o~t' 'PeOple and' 
I ce tbis resolution with any remarks suited public spirited, he has done much to help be present"at the funeral;, The'sons and arch Jacob to Pharaoh, H few and evil,.have by the obiJervers of Sunday. They li.tened f ~he case he may think best in the Out- the growth of Westerly. He haa transformed sons· in-law served BIl. bearers, ahd a company' the days of ~he years of my life been, and attentively" and see~ed deeply impreised, by 

1
0 k the Light of Home and in any other some waste and rocky places into habitations of aged men selectetl from' a large number have nO.t attalDed unto th~ days,'of the yea~s the "''''rvices. ' ' 
00 , • • " " • of the hfe of my· fathers, lD the days of theIr "" 

y to bring it before the public. of beauty and comfort. Not sparlDg hImself present"acted as pall-bearers. The writer pilgrimage.", 1. D. TITSWORTH., We have ~* had in our midst. Elds, S. 
1V~he eight resolution was read and adopted in the ard\lous labors of a physiC1an, for of this notice conducted the religious ser- 'uUNBLLEN, N. J., June 10, 1888. R. Wheeler, A. 'E. Main, J.ll'. Sbawand 
fterrenUlrks by I. L o.ottre11, W. C. Da- some time past his system had been ;:tnder· vices, discoursing from the ,text (Prov. 14: J. B. Clarke,. all,of whom have very -fav~ra-

~and, 1. D. Titsworth, ~. E. Livermore, E. going a decline; so that his last illness was 32), "The righteous hath hope in his TRACT BOARD MEBTING bly impressed' the people am~)Dg which' we' 
A. Witter and O. S. }fllls. rapid in its progress, and from the first be· death." , L. O. R., ......:-. live, and after leaving us they are inquired 

A. H. Lewis occupied fifteen ~inutes in tokened a fatal termination. 'Seemingly it FRIENDSHIP, N. Y. The Tract Board held its regular. monthly as to when they will~return, etc., expreal-
presenting the interests of the Tract Society did not take him by surpril~e. From the ---................ -~ me,eting in the Seventh day Baptist church, ing a wish to hear them all;ain. With. 
'n its reformatory work. ' first he forecast the end, and strange to say, SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA. Plainfield, N!. J., on Sunday, June 10, 1888, grateful hearts, we Sabbath-keepers attend. 
I Aiter tbe reading and approval of the the ties of earth held him loosely. With a at 2 :P. M. ed these services. 
roinutes, the Association adjourned until clear and calm mind, he ck,sed up his busi; To the EdItor ot the SAlIBATB B:s!JOllDEB. Vice President, I. D. Titsworth, presided. 'Commencing with one lone Sabbath.keep-

ness matters, arranged for the future of, his I have been asked to ~nswer an article in Prayer by Delio. ,H. V. Dunham. Eight er, we now have a membership of nineteen,' 
evening. family, and then, the RECORDER of April t9th, taken from' an members present. with a pastor, elderand other officers: , With 

EVENING SESSION. EI Paso (Texas) paper,' in Elder' Clarke's After reading the'minutes of the preced- the exception of three families, our membel'l 
W. 0., Daland gave a half-hour lecture .. Not like the quarry slave at night are COll verts to the Sabbath. Br~ thren, 

Scourged to hi! dungeon, but sustained Wayside Notes of that date, about Southern ing mlleting, 'correspondence was presented pray for' us, that as our numbers and 
on the" Hebrew Hymnal'" or ~be Psalms. By a~~~fu~ieringtrust, approached his grave, oalifo~nia. It misrep~esents this connty with L. A. Platts, concerning RECORDER. strength i\lcrease, 'we may show,~ a. propor-
This address was very interesting and in- Like one. who wraps the drapery of his couch and iIlustrates.the disposition of a great many With E. P. Saunders, in relation to new tionate advaucement in ourMaster's clAuse. -
structive. ' About him, and lies down to pleasant dreams I " papers, to boom their own county by run: type and general affairs,pertaining to Pulish- A. S. DAVIs. 

At S o'clock, A. H. Lewis preached from Dr. Crandall leaves a wife and three ning down others. It is true that the climate ing House. ~ D&WITT, Ark., June 6, 1888. 
183.58: 12: "And th.ey that shall be of thee children. The oldest thirteen years, and does not agree with all 'consumptives, near The Publishing Agent was instructed to 
shall build tbe old waste places: thou shalt the youngest a few weeks. He made a the, coast, but they can take the foot· hills or purchase. 200 pounds of new type. 
raise up the foundations of many generations; profession of religion in early life, and was the desert, imd find almost any climate they L. E. Livermore was elect'ed to fill the 
and thou shalt be called, the repairer of ,the a member of the Pawcatuck Seventh·day wish within forty miles. Although it has office of : Correspon9-ing Secretary for the 
breach, the restorer of paths to dwell in." Baptist Church. When he was taken sick, belm qttite sickly here the past winter, !think unexpired term of 'Geo'- H. Babcock, reo 
giring (\ history of the ,Sabbath from: hiB father and Il!other were on the way with the number of deaths has been comparatively signed. 
the first centuries of the Christian era horse and ,carriage to DeRuyter. The light- few here in the county in proportion to the ' The Treasnrer presented his third qut\rter. 
down to the present. This closing session ning messenger found them at Clarksville, number of inhabitants. ':sut asagreat ma~y ly report, which was adopted. He also reo 
was the largest in attendance of any, many N. Y. The wings of steam brought them have just' come here from the East, a large ported bills due to the' amount of *535 94, 
friends irGm neighboring, churches being quickly back. His brother Barney also came proportion of those who die here are sent which were ordered paid. 
present.' from DeRuyter, so that the whole famTIy back for burial; and a great many come as a, Minutes read and approved, and the Board 

All who attended the sessions seemed to were around his dying bed. When death last resort. It will not cure everyone to adjourned. RECORDING SECRETARY. 
.agree in pronouncing them of unusual har- takes childhood to himself, we say, "taken come to California, although it helps a great 
monyand spiritual excellence. fro.~}he evil to come." When old, age is many. it has seemed impossible to keep the 

..... 
TBE TRACT SOCIBTY. 

Third Qnarterly Report. 
There are two excellent bands of music stnken down, we say, "like a shock of corn cities in a very healthy condition on I!.ccount 

in Berlin, and on two evenings the sessions fully ripe for the harvest." But when man· of the rush, of immigration, some of them 
inside were preceded by very pleas~nt ser- hood in its prime, 'ere its midday sun has having more than doubled in population 
enades by these respective bands in front of hardly touched the zenith, when all the fields within a year; but great. improvements are 

J. F. HUBBARD, TrlJlJ8Urer. 
In account with , 

the church. Their music was much appre- of the world are openir:g fair and wide for being'made in this respect. , 
ciated, and after short addresses by the the harvest, IS laid low, we can only say, The climate h!3re one yesr ago this past 

T HE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. , 
GENERAL FUND. 

Dr. Moderator, J. G. Burdick, and Dr. Lewis, " God moves in a. mysterious way winter was as fine as any I ever saw during His wonders to perform. 
the thoughtful Berlin ladles expressed their He plants hta footsteps on the sea, ' summer in the East, so it did not look very Balance from lagt report ................ t 785 « 
appreciation by passing cake to the musicians. And rides upon the storm." unreasonable when p,eople wrote about the 

After the sermon by Dr. Lewis, singing o. D. s. perfect and ~elightful climate;' but dur-

ClLBh received since as follows: 
March, as published ........... 4612 89 
April," " . . • .. . . .. . . 84.9 90 

by the congregation, aud benediction by L. ing the past winter" when people came here 
E. Livermore, the AssSlCill.tion adjourned to George Irish and- found it damp and cool, and most of 

May," " ........ '" . 819 .08-1,781 82 

$2,56726 
meet at Plainfield, N. J., on Fifth-day_ be- At his home, in West Genesee, Allegany Co., N. them had nothing to do, anJ but few houses 
fore the first Sabbath in June, 1889. Y., June 2, 1888, Mr. GEOllGE lIUBH. aged 78 years, had any stoves except for cooking, it is By C&8h paid oqt as follows: , 

Or. ' 

3 months and 26 days. ' 
no wonder they got sick and became dis· 

The deceased was born In Stonington, gusted with the county,pronouncing it a 
Conn., and was the second child of a family notorious frlloud. 

J. G. BURDICK, Moderator. 
J. D, SPICER. } 8er:r~tarU8~ 

J.13. Cla.r\.e. salary three months, $199 98 
J. B. Olarke,expenses, $29, $746, ,9 85 ... t ............ _ • 45 81 
A. H. Lewis, postage, express, 

L. E. LIVERMORE, 
of eight, four sons and four daughters, chilo " etc...... ................ 1065 

Again, a great many mechanics have been 
dren of George and Martha Irish. Three influenced to come here by the high wages 
brothers and one sister survive: Rev. James paid, and are now out of work. One s!loid to 
R. Irish, D. D., of Rockville, R. I.; Mr. me the other day that he was homesick, and 

IN MEMORIAM. Dantel B. Irish, of Farina, Ill.; and Mr. wanted to go back where he conld get work at 

E. P. Saunders. Agent: 
Outlook, $20 28, ,388 14, $24 45. 682 82 
E.- Harold., ,86 89, $51 89, 

,51 27 ............... '.. . 189 98 

Light 0"00.: . ~~. ?~: . ~.~ ~~: 180 85 

01' B I' h f H d L 'd his trade, still he said it~:as the nicest coun-
,......,.,..., , ' ','; > ' " ' , I ver, . rIS, • 0 ammon, a..; ~n , 

try he was ever in, if. an ~)lle was able to live 
Dr. B~nry N,ewton Crandall. Mrs. Mary Stillman:, of Hope Valley, R. I. here. I could not advis~ a ,poor man to sell 

Tract Society account ... " .... ; 127 11 
TractDe~~i~ry 8oCCO\lqt .... ~'" ,'. ~ 'J~ C", ' 

James Baney s Book., ..... ,..... 52 48 

At Westerly: R I .• May al, 1888. of pneumonia. As early as 1830, the subject of this notice and move here, as I could do a year ago, still! 
with complications, Dr. HBNliyNEWTON CRANDALL, left his native state, and came to New York think a person, who is a.bleand willing to work 

. Bged 39 years, 10 months and18 days. sta.te, locating at West Genesee. In 1837 at anything, can get'a start here as well as 
About one 'mile north from the village of he was married to Miss Maria Potter, who anywhere. The only thing at present that 

DeRuyter, N. Y., situated on a little' emi- died in the spring of 1844. Two children, would induce me to move back.~ would, be to 

E. E. Bartholomew, 5,000 Leaf· 
lets, "Biblea.ndBabbath", 7080 

Velthuysen, Holland, $50, 
$50, '50 ............. '... 160 00 

Exchange..................... 1 65 
D. Appleton & Co., "Critfcal 

get into a Seventh-day community. a8 it is 
nence, is a capacious farm-house, cuilt after the fruit of this marriage, a!e stilllivmg: not pleasant to live so far from our denom-
Iheold New EllgIsnd style;when large fam. Mr. Edgar W. Imh, of Hammond, La.. , ination; We have a Sabh'lth·schootof eleven 
Hies were the f:&shion, and open hospitality and Mrs. Buah Maria, wife of Stauley members. Thete are places in Southern Oal· 
the rule. The old students of DeRnyter In- Potter, of Farina, 111. Anothor son, George ifornia that are as healthful and as pleasant, 
atitute have reason to reme,mber this man- Hadley Irish, entered the army of the the year around, as any in the United States. 

History of BundayLaws.'! 169 75 
Woman's Executive Board. L. of 

• H. Ll8t, $2.5, ,100.' $100, 225 00-$2,03' 60 
Balance to new account.'............ 682 66 

INDEBTEDNESS. 

Loa.ns BB previously reported ........... $1,000 00 

810n with' the kindly ,glow that memory Union, and died in Andersonville prison. Tu' SmYWr Ca.1. 'U' 27 1888' L. O. THOMAS. ..... " ,.w.ay, . 
HEBREW PAPER FUl!ID. 

, Dr .. 
kindles in tbe heart of joys once tasted, but The subject of this notice was married to 
now forever flown. To, go up to Uncle Miss Mary Adams, of Allegany county, N. 
Henry Crandall's, by the one, twos threes, Y., Dec. 27, 1845. Seven children the fruit, 
or a dozen, for a call~ B visit, or a party, was' of tp,is marriage, survive: N. Wardner and 
always in order; and it made no difference Myron C. Irish, of Allegany county, N. 
how few, or how many, th~ welcome yas the Y.; Mrs. Mary Elizabeth, wife of ;Byron 
same, and th~cheer abundant. When the Alford, of Eldred, Pa.·; Mrs. Martha A., 
"old folks" w:ent down into the shadows of wife of Silas G. Burdick,. of Centralia, Ill.; 
life's declining day, Olark and Samantha Viola S., wife of Guy Carpenter, of Bemont, 
did not dra.w In the latch· string one bit; it 'Ill.; Flora Belle, wife of Harvey L. Cran
WIIS ever on the outside, the welcome was daU, of Farmington, Conn.; and Albertine 
just as warm and the kindly offices in no S. wife of Emmett Slocum, of Watertown 

, " , 
WIRe abated. To them Came in the golden Dak. All these, except Mr. Crandall and 
Bummer time their first born, whom they Mr. and Mrs. Slocum, were present at the 
named Henry Newton, a.fter his paternal funeral. The deceased was buried on the 
grandfathers. farm which he had -occupied for fifty-eight 

His early life waIT spent on the farm and years; he was the oldest settler in this part 
in attending school; receiving into life, and of the country. 
building into charac~r, the molding, influ- The deceased was a man of excellentBbili
ence of the noble men and women who have ties and attainments; he was an experienced 
been connected, with DeRuyter IDstitute. land surveyor; and in early life a successful 
Cb.oosing the medical profeSSIon for his life~ IIchool-teacher. ' He was of a' philosophical 
Work, he entered the Jeftersol!. Medical turn of milid, Bnd au exCellent mathemati
College a.t Philadelphia" somewhere about cian, an origi!,lal and independent thinker. 
the age ot eighteen. ''The writer recalls a He was soclal in his nature, alld friendly to 
Conversation had with him, just before all who were disposed to be friendly; oblig
entering college, when, with the open heart ing to his neighbors, and remarkably con· 
o! boyhOOd, he freely told of his plans, hopes siderate of l;.he needy, whom it waS bis de· 
and aspirations. .It is with pleasure we reo light to help. His testimony whim renc:lered 
call that dut1/ was his watchword, and ~. was always in favor of the Bible, and of the 
celiB/lr,e his aim: Subatantially, as he ex· Christian religion whioh he professed, 
~r~8sed it, "toobe a goodaod skijIful phy- though ~during some iYears of trialand.ad. 
81CJan would be a great benefit to the world." versity, his religious experience was some· 
Graduating with the seoond honors of his what clouded; but he died as we have reason 
~lass, after six months ofUospital practice, to believe, at peace with God and with man. 
In ~872 he came to Stoningto~, Conn., en- On June 5th, at two o'clock, P. M., the 
tertng the office of Dr. William Hyde. funeral ot the deceased was attended- at his 
Wb.ile liviDg there he married Miss Clara D. late residence~ but the capacious rooms 
LeWis, his widowed wife. - , could not hold the people who 'gathered to 

In 1814:, Dr. Crandall removed to Wester- pay their last respects to the mortal remains 
Iy, R. 1. Entering heartily into hiS busi- of a friend wellbeloveq, and to show their 
ness, he soon attained, an~ ever held" a sympathy and rega~d for the atliioted family 
leading position in the medio~ fraternity of and donnootion. The wido,wofthe dace_d, 

• 
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LEADINGS OF TBE SPIRIT. 

What are we to understand by the ,lead
ings of the Spirit? 

There is no unerring state attainable in 
this life. Finite and fallen creatures are al
ways liable to misjudge and lapse into mis
takes. The Holy Spirit is promtsed and 
given to all true b~lieversl and is a sure and 

Cash received as follows: ~ 

Receipts of March.. .. . .. . .. .. .. ... $28 75 
.. II, April ... ,,0............ 1'7 00-45 76 

ta66 62 
Or. ' I 

Cash' paid: " , ; 
E. P. Saunders, Ag't, in Ma.rch ... ,75 '10;-

OJ' .. " April......... S8 10~H8 80 
Balance to new account. . . . . ... . . . . . . 252 8a 

infallible guide in ,all the affairs of life, groat E. & O. E. 
J. F: HUBB.um, 27'l1MUrM'. 

PLAlNFIBLD, N, J., June 1, 1888. 
Exam,ined by the vouchers. ano found correct. 

'H.V.DUNHAM,t A ~ n 
, J. D. SPICEn, f .... U ... vom. - , . 

OlDlNATION AT DE WITT, All. 

and small. The faithful',beli9ver who. 
light and gnidance through the divinely ap
pointed way, Imay reach Ii point of moral cer
tainty in all essential ~piritual truth and ex
perience. There'is no dispdte as to the wit
ness of' t.he Spirit to adoption; that precious \ 
truth IS universally accepted, 'but the doubt- By request of our church, I report to the 
luI questions are these: Do the leadingsof SABBATH RECOR1?ER the ordination of Bro. 
t.he Spirit extend to the practical duties of life,' J. L. Hull to the ministry and pastorate-, 
and are the Spirit's teachings so explicit and and of BroB. T. H. Monroe and Isaac Par
particular as to make it morally certain that ish to the deaconehip of this church, Etds. 
his career in general, and his acts in partic- J. F. Shaw and J. B. Clarke aeting as 
.ular, are ordered by the Lord? presbytery., The ordination sermon was 

I am compelled to take tne affirmative of preached by Eld. J. B. Clarke, followed by 
this question, that the Holy Spirit will direot prayer of consecration and' charge to the 
in the routine of daily life. if we will seek his candidate by, ELd. ,J: F. Shaw. This 00-

infiuenc!), that the ble~edSpirit will di- curred upon the last Sunday in May, in Bro. 
rect and 'guide even in ,he little tbings of Hull's. neighborhood. 
life; for Davidsays, "Thou compassest my Upon the first Sunday in June, the 
path and my. lying down,! and art acquRmted church met at the residence of Bro. R. 
with all my ways." Psa. 139._ Again, "I Booty, W attenp. to his ordination as evan
will instruct th~e in ~he w.ay which thou shalt 'geUst and elder in our denomi.nation, Elds. 
go. I ,will guide thee wit9 mine eye." Paa. J. n. Clarke, J. F. Shaw and J. L. Hull 
32: 9. The most dis_~inguisbing feature !S ,acting as presbytery; also the deacons of 
~hat the Ch~istian is led by the Spirit in Ope this church were- inVlted to sit in this coun
PQsition to being l~ by t~e, flesh, and riot to eil. As in the case of Bro. Hnll;the council 
be led by Spi~i~ i~ ,ot. to ~ a Ohri~llan;. to. be was satisfied with the answers' of th~ ca~di
led by the Spmt IS' the teat of the ObtlStlan date,and he was rec~mmended for ordmatlon. 
charaC~r.. It is ~aid tha~ ~h~~ are 80,000 The exercises consi.ted of a 8e~on 91 Eld. 
promi.ieS 1n the B-!~le t:o Obr~t",ns./Oh~~~at, Shaw, prayer b, Eld. Hull, and charge to 
e~couragement to strlve,to hve a .Chnatlan th d'd te b '"ld' Cl k" r Ii' " ,,', , ': ~ can 1 a y Jlj _. ,ar, e. I 

1. iiaolt twO' days of being' four, score~ and These exeroisea were . well attended in the 

FIRST ALFRED. 
One of the saddest occurrences,of the y.ear 

in our quiet town is the death, by drowning, 
of O. J. Green, son of Thomas H.' Green. 
He was a young man of great promis~, hav
inggraduated from theUniveraityin the,plas. 
of 1887, and having been a p08t-gra~uo.te' in 
Cornell ever since. He was bathing in Fall 
Creek when he was taken with Ii cramp, and 
sank immediately. His compa.nions hastened 
to his assistance 8S soon as possible, but life 
was extinct. His body was brought 40me 
and buried on Tuesday, the 12th, the sad 
accident having occurred at Ithaca the Sun
day previous. 

Among the visitors in town the past week 
were Dr. A. H. Lewis, of Plainfield; N. J., 
Rev. J. T. Djl.vis, of Welton. Iowa., and 
Rev. H. B. Lewis, o'f Borea, West Virginia, 
all delegates from other Associations to the, 
Western Association, which has just been 
held at Little Genesee. ' 

Dr. Lewis met the class in Theology two 
or three times, /Jlosing up his course of le~. 
tures on Church History, which had been 
given principally by correspondence. 

Dllmeatie. 
. General Sheridan is reported to be improv
Ing. 
o ,.The.12th aunualconvention of the Mii .. , , 
lers'National Association met in Muslo Hall,. 
Buftalo, June 12th. About 200 metqberl 
of the craft were present. . 

Th, rectol of FoJkestope asks for such 
aUeratlsn in the praye~ book as will make 
the saymg of the Athil.nasian creed optional. 
He protests against its" monstrous dogmu 
of the Dark Ages." ' ' 
: At a meeting of the Albany Woman's ChriS
tian Temperance U!lion, on last Thu~rBday, 
Mrs. Jump, the preSIdent, offered and had' 
adopted resolutions deploring the increasing 
use of chewing gum. , .' 

/From Jannary 1st, to June 1st, 1888 
according to' the Railway.Age, 2.271 mile", of 
railway track have been laid. Almost 13~', 
000 miles of track were .laid in 1887, the 
year of greatest constructiQn ever known. 

The President has nominated William B. 
Franklin of Connecticut to be'Commissioner 
General of the United States to the Inter. 
llational Exposition to be held in Paris in 
1889, and Somerville P.Tuck of New York 
to De United: States Assistant, CommIssioner 
General to the Paris Exposition. 

The alumni 'of Williams College of central 
and western Ne,w York met to the ndmber 
of thirty, at RQchester, on the evening of the 
12th1 and organized an association, to bei 
known as the Williams Oollege >Alumn 
Association of Central and Western New 
York. Articles of aSsociation were adopted, 
snd officers were elected. . /, 

Lindsay Mure, a ~olorea messenge,r in the 
navy department, dIed at Washingtoll the 
past week of !>ld age. He had tb, di~~inctioJi:' 
of being the oldest {Jmployee\ in tbe govern-' 
ment senice; He was appointed a messen; , 
ger in the navy department in 1828, and -
served there continuously. in that' capacity 
to the day of his death. ' 

The"New York State Sunday'school AI
Bociation convened at Rochester, June '12th. 
Over'500 delegates were present at th~ open
ing session. Mr. Sanby was in attendance, 
and led in song; he also i1en,ered an' ad
dress. The reports from counties .howed a 
lively interest in Sunday. school daill 
througout the state. 

Foreill. ' . 
of Brazil is 



SABBATH LINES .... 

BY, ADDISON, BRAINARD. 

Treasured p!easard places 
In bfe's thorny way, 

Are the weeklY visits 
Of the Sabbath·day. , 

BeaTen's gracious emblem, 
Traced in lines of love, 

Of the rest eternal 
In the home above, 

Where, in sacred measure, 
With au angel throng. 

We shall swell the choruo 
Of the glad new Bong. 

As our choisest blessings, 
Stand hi bright array, 

Fair as peaceful Eden 
Is the Sabbath·day. . 

-Christian &creta1'1J. . --
MIRIAM'S SECRET. 

BY ESTHER CONVERSE. 

A. few "days after Chinle;'- ~xclaim~d 
" Ma.mma, ,do ~ou notice how-patiently. Mi~ 
bears our teasmg? She never gets angry 
no.w. She used to cry.and fret if I took. her 
thmgs; but I haven't seen her cross since-she 
came home.. She's learned-oh, mamma! I 
do believe that's her secret." I , 

H Ask her," replied mamma, smiling . .- , 
That evening, when papa and mamma and 

the two brothers ana three sisters were gath
ered in thesitting-rDom, Ch.arley said; "Mim, 

- I've guessed it at last. You learned to CDn-
trol your temper." ,. 

Miriam's eyes filled with tear8~ 
"Have I, mamma?" she asked, "Have I 

learned? " ' " . 
.{ Yes, dear," replied ma.mma, "I think 

you have." , 
"Oh I" cried Johnny in disappointment, 

"that isn't better than French and all the 
other things!" 

"Johnny," 8sked papa, "who said' He 
that is slow to anger is. better than the 
mighty, and he that ruleth his spirit than he 
that taketh a city.' "-The Oongregationalist. 

,,. , ,- '!,. 
" Yes," said -Grandmother--Weeks soberlyS' 

Already the shadows were deepening in the 
forest, and: Bear Mountain Brook seemed _ to 
splash and dash and cram louder than _ever. 

"I cail go by the, 'bJazes, grandmother." 
" But-but "- - -

. "Yes, I am going. I am' not afraid." 
, There seeJlled' to' be no other way ... Oh 

that Thomasl If he had only done his 
'duty, and kept sober, he could have .warned. 
Farmer Weeks. . Before lea.ving to gIVe the 
warning,' he could have carried grandmother 
and Elsie in his strong arms up to the barn 
on a slope above the reach 'of auy freshet. 

"Jimmy, afare you go," said grandmoth· 
er, ," you might put the baby up in my arms, 
or you wheel me where, the cradle is, and I 
can take her.",f I 

She did -not say why she did this, for she 
kept this thought with. a shadow to herself: 

H If the water com-es, baby will be higher 
up in my a.rms than down in the cradle." -

Off trotted Jimmie, the old barn· lantern 
in his hand. 

" Jimmie I " 
.. Hark I She is' calling me! " thought 

uET Jimmie. He turned back to an opened win-
When Miriam Stone was eleven years old D THE CLOCK RIGHT. dow." 

she went to New York to spend the winter In one of the daily papers there lately ap- "Foller the blazes; Jimmie! , Be sure and 
with her aunt. Miriam had two brothers dO it, Jimmyl'~ urged grandmother. 
and three sisters. Aunt Margaret's four boys pelned the story of a colored nian, who came For a little while he could see' the fresh 
bad no sister, and that was why Miriam had to a watch.maker,and gave him the two hands marks of his father's hatchet where he had 
been lDvited to spend the winter in her aunt's of a tock, saying: - chipped the trees now on this side, then on 
beautiful home. " ·want yer to fix up'dese han's. Dey -that; anel the scars were like little guide-

"I wish my boys to learn to be kind and jess doan keep no mo' koree' time for mo' boards saying. "This is the way to. the log-
den six munfs." . ' polite to girls," said Aunt Margaret. ging-camp." , '. 

Perhaps Miriam's mamma understood from "Where is the clock?" answered the watch· Soon he light,ed his lantern. He w. as now 
maker. this femark that the four bDyS were not kind in the depths of the forest. What did he 

and -polite, but Miriam thought of nothing "Out at de house on Injun Oreek." feel? A splash of rain on his hand! 
but her aunt's invitation. "But I must have the clock." "Oh the rain is coming again, and the 

When she bad been there five· weeks she "Didn't I tell yer dar's nuffin de matter brook! tJ sighed Jimmie. 
wrote to her motber: "I have a secret; I am wid de clock 'ceptin' de han's' and I done It seemed to him as if. he could see that 
learning something that I think will be very brought 'em to you? You jess want de clock brook raging like a great dragon, its mouth 
useful: I am noL going to. tell you what it is so you can tinker wid it and charge me a big f~ll of white foam On and on be hnrried, 
until I have learned it." , price. Gimme back dem han's." And so now forced to halt and hald up his .lantern 

If Miriam, courd have known how curious s~ying, he went off to find some reasonable to see the white scars of his father's strokes 
watch-maker. the two brothers and three sisters would have against the trees, then traveling_ easily be-

been about this secret, she would never have Foolish as he was, his action was very like cause the blazes were lower and larger. 
written this_ Every letter that came from that of those who try to regulate their con-, "Ah I there it. is," he cried at last, catch
home colitained a request from Oharley or duct without being made right on the inside. ing-the gleam, Bnarp and golden, frDm some 
Bertha or Sophy about it. They go wrong, bui; refuse to believe . that light ahead. "That is the camp!" 

"Mabel wishes to know if YDU are learning the trouble is in their hearts. They are sure Farmer Weeks was busily cooking his 
to paint?" wrote papa. . that it is not the clock, but tbe hands that supper. An Dder of ham frying in the pan 
. "Johnny hopes you have lessons in draw- ,are· out of order. They know no more of the oli the stove filled the little log· house in the 
mg," wrote mamma. need of a change in their spiritual condition great, lonely woods. 
> "Bertha says she is sure you will make her than the poor negro did the works of his . "Hul·lo, father!" 
chocolate caramels when you come home," clock. They are unwilling to give them- "Why, why, Jimmie Stars I thiS you? 
wrote Charley in' a postscript. selves over into the hands of tbe .great Artif- Why, where did you CDme frl)m?" 
. Had Miriam' said nDthing more, perhaps icer, who will set their wDrks riglit, so thR.t "HDme, fath~r?" 

the children would have forgotten it; but she they may keep time with the great clock Df " Anything the matter? " ' 
wrote Johnny, ".1 shall bring my secret with tbe universe, and no, longer attempt to set "The brook. father,"- . 
me; you have not guessed it yet." themselves' according to the' incorrect time " Is rising?" 

Jobnnyand Charley and Mabel and Bertha of the world. And their reason fQr not put. " Yes, and gral!dmother wants you." 
'and Sophy were not discDuraged. Every let- ting themselves into the hands of the Lord "Where's that Thomas? " , 
ter contained some new conjecture,_ and after is very similar to the reason the colDred ma.n " HeJ's gon-e off on a spree." 
Miriam had laughed over each with Aunt gave. They are afraid the price will be too "The reskel!. Just a minute, and I'll be 
Margaret, who alone' knew the secret, she aI- great. They say: cr We only wish to avoid ready;" 
ways asked, "Do- you think they will ever this or that bad habit." But the great Clock- He left the ham to fry, and burn, and 
guess it, Auntie?" maker says: "I cannot regulate the hands become a ci~der ~Dn the stove, gripped 

And-Allnt,Margarel. always replied; "Not unless I have the clock. I must have the Jimmie's h~nd,an~ then away they went., 
until you go home, dear." clock."-Th~ Sower. . They traversed $peenily the "hiding path. 

At,the end of eight mDnths-'Miriam went They reached tlielonely farm-house. In 
home. , ' . . "FOLLER THE BLAZES, JIMMIE!". 'five minutes more, Farmer Weeks had 

. "Now tell us y~ur secret, Mim," deutand- borne his old mother and the babe' Elsie to. 
, ed the two brDthers. . ' the barn, Jimmie following with all tbe 

" Please don't tease us any longer," begged BY THE REV. EDWARD A. RAN]). blankets and quilts his arms could hold. 
the three sisters. , ' . There'lD the barn, they ,safely passed the 

But Miriam said, "Secrets are better "Jimmiel Jimmie! Jim-mee!" night, heard the freshe~ chafing and fretting 
, ~uessed than told: let us 'see who will find Jimmie Weeks was cutting wood amid the around the farm·house like 8 savage beast 
It out." , " pines back of the house; but when he heard disappointed because its • prey had escaped. 
- ei Miriam has learned a lovely way to dress that call cominf! to. him in the great forest, Bat the house was not swept away. It sur-
-paper dolls," ,said lit.tle Sophy. "I think he exclaimed, "I must stop; for that is vived ;the flood; and ere tb~ shadows deep· 
that is her secret." grandmother. She is worried about the ened and darkened again, the farmer's family 
, "Pooh!'" replied Oharley. And no one brook!" , W~I! back again in the old home, baby Elsie 

!leamed to think it necessary for Miriam to He ran to the house .. At an open window CODing in her cradle, GrandmDther Weeks 
.notice little SDphy's conjecture. his grandmother stood and called? No, she bending over it and smiling with all the 

"I am sure this iaMim's secret," said Ma- sat in her big arm-chair, which rested on warmth of her loving heart. 
bel, as she put on the toboggan cap that Mi· wheels. Grandmother Weeks had not been Jimmio was sick a short time after that. 
riam had just finished. ,able to 'walk for two years. Her son, JDhn " Must have taken cDld going in the rain, 
, "You are wrong,".laughed Miriam. ," It is 'Weeks, wheeled her in this chair frDm place the night Df the freshet/' said the father, 

somethinl( mDre useful than knitting tDbog- to place. By her side was a motherlesE gently stroking the boy's locks. 
gan. caps.'" ".' babe, Elsie. With Jimmie's help she cared Jimmie was just the boy to. enjoy the old 
'. "Miri~mhas learned to play liall," said for little one-year old Elsie. family Bible with Hs many pictures, and he 
Johnny, at the tea· table. ,'~That's,~er·se. '''I'll be legs for--Elsie, grandmother," sat a long while contentedly'looking at 
cret." . . Jimmie had s8id, "and you can be eyes and pictures in Henesis. '. . 

;, D.on't deny it, Mim, it's too' toolish," de- hands and head." " Grandmother," said Ji.mmie, "it says 
, clared"Mab~1. '.:,... "We will get siong, Jimmy," Grand- Abraham left the hOIlle where he had been 

When Johnny heard her whfstl~ softl-y to. mother Weeks repli~d cheerfully. She did brought up, and he went into a strange
herself in the flower garde~ one day, he waS nDt feel cheerful, this afternoon orDurstory, country, 3way off., Now, I shouldn't have 
sure he had discovered, it; -~n~ when -Bertba for Bear Mountain Brook was behaving thought he would have known which way 
fDund her arranging flowers for mamma, she badly. It threatened to stir up and get to- to go." " : 
was' equally sure. : . gether.a freshet that would go tearing and ," But you know God, his father, called, 

"You fooliilp.children," laugbed Miriam,. howling and wasting down through the val- ,him." _ ' 
"I said it 'was sometning useful.'~ ley. It would try to take the Weeks's bome "Yes,-grandmother." . 

Two monthil pad passed since Miriam's re~ ,with it, and what would grandmothertand "Well, when yourfather made that path 
turn,andneitherboysnQ,rgirlsbadbeensuc Elsie do then? John Weeks was in-the throuO'hthe woods, he blazed the trees; 
oonful in guessmg. Their curiosity seemed heart of _the mountain forest cutting wood, 'didn'the?" 

, to increase as time passed, and :repeated fail· e,~pecting to pass t~e night there in a log- "Yes, grandmother." 
ure btought no discourageinent. One even- gIDg camp. _ ., Well, Abraham'sl1eavenly Father gave 
fng :Mjri~m sat rocking little Sophy, who was "Mother," said John Weeks, "if the him some promises. Those were the blazes 
recovering from illne'ss., brook cuts up any mischief, or looks as if it that led him on, you: -know., He just· foI-

,,'Please tell, me a story,":begged Sophy. would, send me word by Thomas." . lered the blazes, Jimmie." 
II Un rat de ville invita un}our, ", began ,Thomas '!Vas in a worse condition than the ., I see, I see.'" . 

Miriam. ' . valley ravaged by ~ear Mountai~ Brook. A In a few days,tbere WIlS a very sick little 
fIFren-chl'" shouted Johnny. "Now we freshet of temptatmn had come along 'and fellow in the house. The doctor came, 

know, Mim." . - '. swept weak Thomas off on a drunken spree. 10Dked puzzled, shook his head, did nis b~st, 
. - '''No, in!1eed!" declared Miriam. "YDU What would or could __ Grandmother Weeks and then said, in a low tone, ," No hope.'" 
. all know -that' I learned French with the do? The (lo'ctor was right. To anotl:!-er and 
boys."'.. ". .' "Is the brook dDing 'any better?" she a beautiful country, God ,was now calling 

" Let's make a,list of .thmgs she learned," now aske~,..Jimmie. , oU,t a little pilgrim. ' . 
laid Charley •. "Perhaps she hasll't denied He very soberly shook his head, and '" You-you 'fraid, Jim'mie?" 
everything." " '. GrandmDther Weeks shook her head so:t>erly grandmother. ' 

U To.bogga.n caps," said Mabel. in reply. Elsie, who was contentedlj suck. '~N·n·o, but I Bort of wish I knew the 
"To.. p'ii ball ;&nd sew on buttons," said ing her thumb, would have shared in tbe way. better." '_ -, , 

Johnny~" ,', gepersl anxie~y if she had known a freshet .'fhen· grandmother read the beautiful 
, II French, to braid ,her own bair, and make might becomlDg after her_, twenty-thirJi Psalm and the words of - Jesu~ 

ohocolate oaramelB," suggested' Bertba. .. Tbat wiCKed Thomas I" exclaimed the calling all the children t.o himsel~.. " 
.' II Towhistle,and dress paper,dolls," added grandm?ther. , "He could have told_ your '" 0 grandmDtherl" a~id Jimmie in hiB~hin; 

,Sophy; . - .,' father, IfhEil had kept sober. Your father weak voice, "l-I-canseethewayl There 
, "' You. h".ven't gueBBed," said Mariam. tolcl·him,t- . ' arA the blaiies, grandmother!" 

~ -' I,e I~'. som~thing better than all you have ." Gr~ndD?-0ther, I'll go andWben he waB croBsingthe valley into' the 
men'tioncd." , orled JImmIe. otber'country, dear old grandmoth~r bent 

:", Plipa·-)ooked ,over' the tDP of his paper. " But,You don't know dDwn to his -:white faoo, and. 8S . fro'm the 
Qharlt'J thought he was going to say, ~'_ What ,camp."'" _ window that nigbt hOe trudged Dft .into the 
ClAn ~~e child mean?" but he only sald, " she .. Father blazf d tho path- through the forest;. she called, btifsoftly now~ U Jimmie, 
h .. .1eai'ned to speak inl riddles.'" woods. I can take t.he l~nte.~n wh~njt, gets :you-y?~u~foller tbe.b~azesl :.J : "" 

Mamma s8id not a wOI:d. dark, an~ I suppose It :wIll be dark' _ soon "-1.- A brlght, a golden; 'a,; t!l';lmphant: lIght 
, ~ z· " f' . .,' I .' • ~ .'., ''''''''.' ; 

father, and . mother he bad m'issed 80 :::. 

seem~ng con~nt in the love of his bm~hch, 
and sister. ro er 

• _ ,. He had not Bat long before he saw D' 
, THE MBEKEST MAN. . cD.me from the field and go down ueUlck 

__ _." DICk went down cellar .quite often lateir: 
_ -" Who was the m~ekest man?" was an. but ~o one thought anythmg of that. .Af~; 
othe):, of the old catechetical questions on a .whIle h,e came. up, ~nd Benny thought he 
which the children of the last generation dId not walk Jost right as he went tow d 
w.ere brought up. And the ready answer th~, barn.. _ " . _ ar 
use~ to c?me, "Moses." Again we must _ (,1-uess hIS ~ead reels h~ t,rllne. Wonder 
revlseachIld's ~ommQn understanding of the I~ ~e bUl~ped It on someth~~ down thele ' 
word, or he gets a wrong idea of the man b heve III go. ,~nd 8.ee; ev ybody's gcttin; 
whc> has been thus labeled, not to say libeled. bumped to d.ay. . 
With many people, to-day, meek is almost D?wn staIrs he, went and 10?ked around 
synonymDus ,with mean-spirited. Uriah cautlOu~ly. He ~ad not been lU the celIar 
Heep is nDt only "'umble," but "meek." very Dften, :a~d d'ld not ~now what might be 
But we find that the. patriarch who has there. Bemg_ full ~f his_purpose, he 800n 
~alDed the distinction of being the meekest,. f0!ln~ somethlDg wblch mIght have bUmped 
IS a man of strong and even terrible passiDns. DICk s head. At. leas~, s~ ,he thought. 
Who slew the oppressive EgyptIan in the Ther~ was a keg laId on ItS SIde upon abo 
field? The meekest man. ,Who spurned and lID the head of the keg was a woode~ 
the luxurious life 'of a pampered prince, Rnd faucet. Now, to ~enny's eyes, this faucet 
trod under his feet" tlie pleasures of Egypt?" looked much the. SIze of th~ crab· tree stick 
The meekest man. Who angrily smote the ?n whICh .he ha~ bumped hIS ~lead. It Willi 
rock in the wilderness? '~T~e meekest man. Just th~ r~ght hIght too, he saId, .forgetting 
Who dashed the tables of stone out of his t~at DICk s head was somewhat ~Igher than 
hand? :rhe meekest Il!an. StrDng, vigor. hIS own b~sy pate. n~o doubt DICk had fon 
ous, paSSIOnate abQve most great men of his. agalpst. tillB very Lmg, and now he would 
tory was this " me~kest" man. And yet the fix It aa E~a. :Qad fi~ed tbat branch of the 
epithet, if understoDd; is not mIsapplied. tr-ee. Up staIrs he ~Dlled, found the h.a.tchet 
Never did there live a man mQre Bubmissively where Eva had left It, went down agaIn and 
obedient to" God than this strong warrior. began work:, T~e hatchet W~B heavy, and 
Never lived there a man more ready to put be had to sttp to. ~est several tImes. At last 
aside his own preferences and to accept God's 11e h~ar~ the" stICk" crack,. and gathering 
will. . aU hIS tilly strength he d~alt It a triumphant 

And that is true meekness, not lack of blow. .It ~roke, and as It ~ent d?w.n Benny 
spirit, not softness of disposition, not flexible went WIth It, the hatchet Just ID!Ssmg Trip 
yielding to a stronger human wIll, but a great who had come to see what was g?lllg on. 
readiness to do God's will, and to bow before ,Benny had anot~er bump.on hlB bead now, 
bis gODd pleasure, whether it involves obscu- but he had no t~me to. th~nk of that, for 
rity in the wilderness, or a conspicuous place there was s?metb~ng pourlllg ?ut of that 
a.mong the world's leaders. True meekneBs keg, drencbmg hIm a~d runnmg all over 
is involved in the second petition of the the cellar flo Dr. TrIp howle~. Benny 
Lord's Prayer, "Thy will be done," Such sc~eamed, and Eva, f~Dm the kItchen and 
.meekness is blessed. It inherits tha earth.- DICk from th~ barn. arrIved toget.ber. ~enny 
Golden Rule. had scrambled to hl~ feet and With dnpping 

TWO LITTLE FEET. 

Two little feet went pattering by, 
Years ago! 

'I'hey wandered of to the sunny sky, 
_ Years agol 
Two little socks _well wrinkled and worn, 
Moved me to tears with their memories born, 

Years ago! 

Dear little feet that ran here and there, 
Years ago! . 

Creeping, climbing about everywhere, 
Years ago! 

Crept never back to the love they left, 
Climbed never more into arms bereft, 

~ears ago! 

Again I'll hear little feet 
Pattering by! 

Their music a thousand·fold more sweet, 
In thesky! 

I joy.to thin». of the Father's care; 
That holds them safe till I meet them there, 

By-and-by! ., ., 

BENNY'S CRUSADE, 

BY RUTH CLAYTON. 

It was a warm day in June, alid Benny had 
played in the sun until he was tired; so. he 
sat dow.n on the edge of the porch to rest. 

Oousin Nell had just CDme over, and was 
telling Eva about the wonderful phrenologist 
in the village, who. could tell a person'schar:
acter by examining his head. Nell meant to 
go. to-mDrrow and see for herself whether 
there was any truth i,n it. 

Benny was ,thinking about the little 
wagDn Dick had prDmised to make for ,him, 
and how he- would teach Trip to draw it, so 
he did not listen to wh~t the girls were 
saying. Still the word" bumps,", which 
they used quite often, attracted his atten
tion .. He had a practical acquaintance with 
that wDrd, having in. his four years of active, 
baby life frequently met the painful fact 
which it represented. He had bumped his 
head three times already that day, and he 
was sure he felt sorry for Eva and Nell if 
their heads were.as FDre as his. , 

Just thEm a butterfly went sailing lazily 
past, and, Benny thought, "B'lieve I'll catch 
it and s'prise Dick; 'cause he said I couldn't 
catch a lightnin'-bug." ' 

garments was watchmg the nearly exhausted 
stream frGm the broken faucet. 

"What made you do that?" asked Dick. 
" For 'cause you won't bump your head 

an' walk good, an' I didn't get the butterfly 
neiver," sobbed our hero. 

Two ho'urs later Master Benny went hap. 
pily to bed, having fully explained his reason 
for attacking the cider faucet. Then Dick, 
witb flaming face, cOQ,fesaed to Eva that his 
head had not always b~n steady when he 
came from that cellar, and promised that the 
baby should not again have cause to com
plain that his big brother 'did not" walk 
good." 

He never had, and after Uncle Wilbur 
heard the'stolty, he concluded to banish the 
cider-'barrel from his cellar, also; so Benny's 
crusade accomplished' more good than the 
youngcr~s!lde-r knew.-. Morning Star. 

TIlE HOI\lE' OF TIlE BLIZURD, 

Where is i.ts cradle, its home? The Arctic 
regiDns. The -papers ta~k about a blizzard 
having started from Manitoba, but that is not 
its home, its starting point. Manitoba is 
only its half· way house. Why do blizzards 
CD me by the way of Man!toba, and make 
themselves most felt upon the west side of 
the Mississippi River? Why do we never 
hear of blizzards in Oanada, New England 
and the Middle States? Because the Lan· 
renthian range of mountains stretch west· 
ward from Labrador along the southern line 
of British America 3,000 miles, skirting ~he 
north shore of La.ke SuperiDr, and tapermg 
Dut in North-eastern Minnesota, furnishing a 
protecting wall of sDlid rock 4,000 feet high 
against blizzards for all the regions south ~f 
it. GeolDgists, tell us that this .range IS 
fo-rmed of the oldest silurian or sedImentary 
rock to be founti upon thp. globe, and that it 
extends 30,000 feet below the surface. From 
N,orth-easternManitoba to the ROCKY Mount. 
ains is an open, treeless plateau-a gr~at 
door-way 1,000 miles wide, through whICh 
the ice king rushcs. From that line sout~
w!,id is, in the main, the same trceless prill
rie all the way to the Gulf of Mexico, form
ing west of the MissiSSIppi River, the royal 
.toboggan slide 3,000 miles long, upon which 
his ice-crowned majesty, the blizzard, sweeps 
in aU his jeweled robes to swoon in the ar~S 
of the tropical sun. The Texas north~r ~8 
only the frayed fringes of the blizzard klDg 8 
mantle as he WhIrls. past. _.-

And he went, and tb.e buttcrflyflew around 
and around, but kept out of his reach. At 
last, away down in the corner of the yard, it 
settled on a. weed behind the little, old, wild 
crab· apple tree. Benny's hat was in' his 
hand, and around the tree he darted, expect: REL!TIVR NUMBER OF CHRISTIANS. 
ine: to secure his captive; but alas I the lit- -
tIe, old tree had sometime sent out a low The numbe!: of Ohristians Ihas increased 
branch which had been broken off, leaving century by century, until now they ~ar ~nt. 
its stub just high enougb'for Benny's head ~timber the'adherents of any other f!\l.th. 
to strike.' The butterfly flew a~ay, ,!hile its The ordinary statistics by which BuddhiSts 
pursuer lay upon the ground qJlte stIll for & are mGde to outnumber Christians are totally 
moment, and then began to cry.. Eva and misleading. The difference bet~ee~ QUllk
Nell came running, and as Eva picked him up er!sm and the Church of Rome lB. trlfLng!ll! 
Nell remarked laugbIng, " He has . plenty of compared with the dIfference between s.eel8 
bumps anyway." , ' who are all classed tDgether as BuddhIsts, 

Benny'didn't see any reason for llmgbing, but who have almost nothingin common eXd 
so he cried the harder until Eva said, "We'll cept the name ,a,nd a -few merely outward an _ 
get the hatchet and cut off that naugh~y materialresemblanccs. To call all Moham 
stick, shall we ?" He agreed, and watched medans Christians would be very. much mori 
the operation with-interest. Then Nell went reasonable than to consider as adherents~. 
home; Eva went, to, the garden' to gather one.religion all who call tbemsel.ves ~u 
peas for supper; and BennY',sat down under dhis~. ~J;ld this is' not all, for m OhiDdf 
the big maple tree because .his head felt wbich cantains most Df the adherents 
queer when he walked..· Buddhism, this is only one belief am~n! 

,Dick, Eva, and Benny lIved alone on the many,.and the sa~e ~an is Dften}undc~~~~r: 
little 'farm. More, than a year before, Mr_ TacDmst, ContuOlaDlst and t~e Oah · t' ns 

. . h'" 11' T klDg flS III Knight had been drowned-' no one knew wors Iper a. Jll one. Ii.. b ble 
just how-:-in the neighboring creek" and, and Mohammedans LOgethe! It 18 p~ a it
just two weeks l:.~er his . wife. had d~ed of t~att~ere are from five t~ SIX ~undr~ :Od, 
brain' fever, 'leavlDg the ~hree. children hons of people who beheve, 1D on who has 
orphans;' indeed. Uncle W~lbur was near Creator an.d Gov~rnor ofthe ~orld, ile it is 
.J:. "h' elp and counsel and' Dick aud Eva revealed, himself lD Jesns Chrls~, wh h' d nO 
IoV , • ' '. b bI b t . a t If ... 
worked br8v~ly; though sometilJies with heavy extremely Impro a ~ t a even reed.-
hearts. BabyBenw88 toP young to share·th~ir m8.~yare, so.agre,ed on any other c 
,t!oubl~s, and~' now _he seldom asked tor th~ Ok,urch Revu!", •. " ' 

ooncerning" ~any of. 'thDBe, 
rid knows,much, but of the" 

~o·gnorant. The motlier Of 
IS 1 • th'f f" the scien,tllt, ",asl e w~ e 0 a 

tant'cIergyman\-and'l hve~ . to 
es e Louis' .. as ber favorIte 
~~ai~ed him with t~~· grea~st 
in 1857, PrDf. ,Slllmdanh, Df t 
Tisited her,. he £i?un. ' er a 
"tall, erect ahd.dIgnified WOllJla11~ 
mated addres3 and 
When she was allBured by her 
son's'adopted country loved , 
proud of him, her etr?ng frame 
her voice trembled 1nth 
flowing tears told the sad story 

heart. ' P f S'l' The day th'at ro.. I Ima~ 
a long way in the ram. to bId 
wife farewell.. Presentmg 
bouquet of pansies, she bade. ' 
BOO, "pensees were all for , 
French mean" both pansy ana 
the fiftieth birthday of Agassiz
Club, of BDston, celebrated it 
at whlOh LongfellDw, Holmes 
rea.d pDems. In the poem of 
allusion was ~ade to the UD',Ll"'" 

mourning Dver the fact that 
Nature, ha~ driv(jn her sDn. 
when 'she WIshed to keep hIm. 

And the mother at home says 
For bls voice I listen and 

It is growing late Rnd dark, 
And my boy does not ,-.,',I'rIJJ 

A.gassiz's head was bent d 
iog of the poem, but when 
mother was made, bis ruddy 
with restramed feeling, tears 
eyes and as tbe last line was 
dl'oppetl slowly do~n his cnEleKI 
another., . , 

The cnildhood of Dickens 
owed by po!erty, and his 
aginative mm~ was so. keenly 
position; that It was hardly 
could draw an absolutely i 
of his parents. His mDther 
preciation of the droll and of 
and liKewise considerable 
She was a comely little woman. 
Bom~ brIght eyes, and a geni 
person. ,_ I 

From her Dickens undoubte~ 
his temperament and in~ellectuj 
possessed an extraordI~ary 11 
ludicrous, and her pow,~r" of 11 
something astonishing .. aer ~ 
quick, and she uncDnsciously I 
thing that came under her ob~ 
describing ridiculous oceurreno 
and gesture would be i~i.mitab) 
manner was -of the quietest. 
elared that to her he owed hia 
for knowledge, and his ea~Ji~ 
reading was, awakened by hu! ,I 

taught him not only the fir@t I 
English, but also a little of·La 
saddened and darkened ml\Dy I 
life; and her children were earl 
to leave her and earn their OW] 

they all honored an<i loved he 
served.-Woman's Argosy,- . 

LOST UPPIHLTUNITII 



Ooncerning many. ot-those .",~men the 
ld knows much, bnt of the majority it 

~o.rgnor&nt. The mother of Louis Agassiz, 
lSi . th'f f S" P the scien tIst, was e w~ e 0 a WISS rot-
stant clergyman, and' hve~ to a' good olel 

: e. LouIS w~s her favorIte son, and sbe 
tgained him wIth the greatest care. When;
,r 1857 Prof. SHim'an, of Yale Oollege, 
!U' - dh tf . risited ber, he

d 
rd'~un'fi der a. o~,r-s~tohre~.a 

I'tall erect an 19m e woman, WI am-
ated addres3 and cultivated manners. 

When ,be was assured by h~r g~est that her 
oD's'adopted country loved hun· and was 

5 rond of him, her str?ng fram~ was agitated, THE LOVE OF GOD, 
her voice trembled wlth emotIOn, and the 
ftowing tears told the sad story of a mother's We are often ready to say that we are left 
heart. . . to our own resources in all the matters that 

The Jay that Prof. Sillman left she walked pertain to this life, but such is not the case. 
a long way in the rain to bid him and his God cares for his people, and is reaQY to aid 
wife farewell. Presenting them with a little them when they call upon him. His word 
bouquet of pansies, she bade. them tell her has gone forth that" no good thing will he 
SOD "pensees were all for him." Pensee in withh?ld from those that. walk uprjghtly," 
Fre~ch mean.s both pansy an~ thought, On and hIS love has been mamiested by. the gift 
the fiftieth bIrthday of AgassIZ< the Saturday of hia Son Jesua Ohrist, that those who come 
Club. of Boston, celebrated it with a diunert to him might have a sure refuge in time of 
at Wl~lCh Longfellow, Holmes and Lo)Vell need. We are commanded to love the Lord 
read poems. In the poem of the former. our God with all the powers of our beIng, 
allusion was made to the nat'lral mother as and this obligation to love him is enhanced 
mourning over the fact that the great mother by the fact that God is our Oreator, and 
Nature, had driven her Bon.from the fireside, therefore as his creatures we are bound by 
when she wished to keep hIm. the ties of creation to love him. Everything 

And the mother at home ~aY8 "Harkl in this bright world around us demands 
For his voice I listen and: yearn; that we love him for his care that has been 

It is growing late and dark, bestowed upon us. -The world rUBhes on in 
And my boy does not return." its mad race after wealth and leaves God out 

Aaassiz's head was bent during the read- flf their thoughts, but the time will come 
ina ~f the poem, but when allusion to his when they win d~sire to make their peace 
m~tbel' was made, his mddy face flushed with God; then they may find that it is too 
with restrallled feeling, tears gathered in his late to call upon the roc!':s and mountains to 
eyes and as the last line was uttered, they hide them from the face of the Lamb. 
dropperl slowly dow:n his cheeks, one, after ~od has devised. a pI.an of salvation, by 
another. whICh he offered to us hIS Son to deliver us 

The childhood of Dickens was so shad- from our iniquity and sin. Therefore we 
owecl by poverty, and his sensitive and im· are under <.rbligations to love and serve him. 
aginative mind was so keenly alive to his We are surrounded with 80 many -evidences 
position, that it was hardly possible that he of God's love toward us that we have ceased 
could draw an absolutely impartjal pictUre to notice them, and we fail to appreciate 
of his parents. His mother had a keen ap- God's Ilolicimde and care for us. The things 
preciation of the droll and of the pathetic, required of UB by the Word of God are ad· 
and likewise considerable dramatic talent. mltted to be good, even by thos'e who make 
She was a comely little woman, with hand- no pretensions to be religious. The demands 
some brIght eyes, and a genial, agreeable of'the Bible are only those things that tend 
person. to elevate and refine. The tendencies of 

From her Dickens undoubtedly inherited Christianity has always been upward. The 
his temperament and intellectuaigifts. She world owes its greatest achIevements to the 
possessed an extraordinary sense of the ci vilizing influence of the Word of God. We 
ludicrous, and her power of Imitation was make a great mistake by thinking that there 
something astonishing. '. Her perception was is no watch over our movements. God's 
quick, and she unconsciously noted every- ever watchful. eye scans the, whole universe, 
thing that came under her observation. In and his ear is open to the cry of his people 
describing ridiculous occurrences, her tone to deliver them from all their dangers. 
and gesture would be inimitable, while her -There is no tie so strong as love. Man's 
manner was of the quietest. Dickens de- love for his fellow·man will move him to 
elared that to her he owed his. first desire deeds of daring and renown, and the-'man 
for knowledge, and his earliest passion for who has no love for humanity is degraded 
reading was.awakened by his mother, who and debased. He fails to exercise one of the 
taught him not only the firl!t rudiments of grandest functions of his being, but the man 
English, but also a little of· Latin. Poverty who loves his fellow~men and strives to ele· 
saddened and darkened ml\ny years of her vate their condition is obeying the injunc. 
life, and her chi.ldren were early compelled- tion that God has given him to love his neigh. 
to leave her and earn their own living, but -bar as himself. The experienc6 of the past 
they all honored and loved her as she de- teaches us that man is placed on a higher 
served.-Woman's Argosy. plane of observation and amid a field of 

greater responsibilities by a contact with 
Ohristianity. Therefore the man who fails 

LOST UPPORTUNITIE8, to respond to the appeals that God makes 
upon him neglects ·the deve:opment of those 

seventy faculties that distingui~bes him from the 
brutes. We think the signs of the times 
point to grander developments in all brauches 
of scit:~nce. and if the Ohristian men and 
women do not bestir themselves they will be 
left in the great struggle of progress;. Let 
our love for God and man be developed and 
we will be able to show to the world that 
God's love rests upon us !-S. W. Presbyte
rian. 

ferent ~ireotioriB. before hitting th~ right 
one. The deer, on _being startled by the 
h~nter'a ~nseen tread, is not always right in 
hIS selectIOn o! the route to-get ont of harm's 
w.ay .. A flOCK: of geese, ducks or other 
buds, on hearing a'gun is as likelv to fly to
ward as from the sp01'tsman, if he has kept 
entirely out of sight and the flash ot the 
piece has' not been aeen.-'Popular Scie:!JC6 
Monthly. '. . ' 

TEACTS 

PlJlILI8IIED BY TBlI 

AHRRICAN aABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

A N-:mw FLAMELESS EXPLOSIVE.-A new 
variety of "securite" has been prepared by 
Herr Schoeneweg, which is said to be flame
less. when e.xploded, and will,. it is expected, 
be of espeCIal value as a substItute for ordi~ 
nary blasting powder and othe~ explosives 
in fiery cQal mines. It consists of nitrated NA'rUBE'S GOD AND BIB MlnIORIA.L. A Series of Four Ser. 
liydrocarbons mixed WIth an oxidizing agent, mons on the subjeot of the Sabbath, By Nathan·Ward· ner, D. D., late m1Bsionary at Shangha.l, Clilna. 8ubseQuent. 
such as chlorate of potash and some organic Iy engaged in Sabbath Reform labol'll in Scotland. 112 pp 
salt which renders the mixture flameless. Paper, 15 o~nts ... ' - .. 
The substance is not hygroscbpic, and is of ~.,S~~THp~~ S;~nt~p~J·s:CO!,d,L=~. 
a bright yeHow color, and can be kept for 16mo. 268 pp. Fine Clotb, 8125. • 

any length of time without undergoing any ThIs volume Is an earnest and able presentation of the 
change. It cannot be exploded by· a flame Sabbath question, argumeutatively and historically. This 
nor by a hot substance, but only by a de- edition of this work is nearly exhausted; bnt it has beeu reo 
t . vised by the autbor. and enlarged. and is published in 
onatlOg cap. Recent experiments I at Hen- three volumes, as follows: '. 

don have proved that the new explosive ful- VOL I-BmLIn .. m..·O~S8 C N~~ S 'II th ... f h . d" ~.L""'~, 0 v~_~ElTHE AllBA.THAND n S e antICIpatIOns 0 t e Inventor, an THE SUlID.A.Y. Prlca, in line musl!n,60 cents. Paper, 80 
we understand that the Flameless Fxplosive. ceuts. 166 pll.ltes. 
Oompany.have undertake'n to introduce it to .First edItion almost exhausted. Second editIon is in process of publication: 
the notice of mine owners and others to ".!{tIL-A CB!'£lUAL HISTORY 011' THE S.umATH AND TlIJi 
whom an exploaive of this nature_should be $m~YT:eit~tl:~e~~~~~tJll!~~to~~~e:,us~8 
welcome. Its power is said to be equal to pages. 
th f N 1 d d . b VOL. nr.-A CRITICAL H,STORY OF SUNDAY LEGISLA.TION 

at a O. ynamlttl, an It can e manu- FROM A. D. 321 TO 1888. 12mo, oluth. Price, $1 ~: 
factuted at a less cost. The organic salt Published by D. Appleton & Co., New York. 
which is added to the ,( secunte" to pro- ~=!~~H~::~~::a ~;:ST~B~olhe~~~~~ 
d uce this effect has also the property of B. Brown. Seooud Edition, 1~ pp. .Fine Cloth, 85 oents. 
rend~ring dynamite similarly flameless when Paper, 10 cents. 
mixed WIth It.-Exchange. Thls book Is a oareful review of the arguments in favor 

FIRE ESCAPE FOR SCHOOL BUILDINGS.
A novel system of fire escape for school 
buildings has been suggested by Ca.ptain 
Reagan, assistant chief of the Boston fire 
department, which upon its face ·looks as 
if it might prove of considerable parctical 
value, His idea is to utilize the large yard 
area to be found about nearly every school
house in Boston, and erect an' ornamental 
iron tower a short distance from the build, 
ing. This tower would contain a broad iron 
staircRse leading from the top to the ground. 
From each floor of the school house a cov· 
ereot bridge would lead into the tower, and 
the door leading from the school-room to 
the bridge would be kept unlocked during 
scbool hours. 'rhe rooms on each floor 
would connect with each .. .other; and in case 
of fire the scholars could have unobstructed 
access to the brIdge. By such an arrange
ment, whenever a fire broke out there would 
always be an egress open, and even if mat· 
ters became serious, the iron tower and l 

bridges would remain u~harmed. The pla.n 
appears to be" perfectlS' 'feasible,' and' tlie 
expense would, it is said, not be much more 
than what is laid out on the present fire 
escapes. And we should think the same 
plan might be adopted for factories and 
other buildings where numbers of persons 
are employed on the different floors of the 
~uilding.-Fir6 and Water. 

ELECTRICITY IN PLAOE. OF HORSES.
The Fourth Avenue atreet railway cars_ are 
soon to be propdled by electric motors pro
pelled by storage batteries carried on the 
cars. About one-fourth of the' building of 
the 85th Street stables has been appropri-' 
ated to the operations of the Julien Oompany, 
and there are masons and machinists at 
work on the ground floor putting up steam 
boilers "and machinery. There are also 
draughtsmen' and ·designera in the seMnd 
story, all earnestly engaged' npon the plans 
that are .intended soon to banish horses and 
confine ~team to the work of turning a 
dynamo. The dynamo itself, is already at 
work, and two long tables pn the ground 
floor are covered with accumulators under
going the charging process, The exhibition 
car which has been seen upon the road 
during many months past haa been taking a 
rest recently while workmen w.ere engaged 
'in making alterations to. lighten it and im· 
prove its running qualities. It has been 
.much improved The first ten ca.rs ha.ve 
been ordered and are e~pected . to be ready 
Boon. The oapacity of -the charging room, 
now in preparation at 84th Street, will be 
equal to the supply of accumulators for 
twenty cars. If the IJerformance of this 
number .of carB is found satisfactory after 
they-~ave been equipped, the main stables 
on Fourth Avenue will be taken for the 10-· 
cation of the dynamos as the' more central 
and convenient PQi_nt.-NQw York Sun, 

of Sunday, lind espeoia.lly of the work of James Gllilllan, of 
Sco\land. which haa been widely oirculated a.monlr the 
olergyman of Amerloa. 
VINDIOATION OB' THE TRUD SABBATH, in 2 parts. Part First, 

N9:rrative of Recent Events. Part Second, Divine Ap. 
pomtment,of the Seventh Day. By Rev. J. W. Morton 
formerly Missionary of the Reformed Presbyterian Church, 66 pp. Paper, 5 cents. . 
Th-e first edition i!! praotioally exhausted, but the second 

edition will be ont soon. . 
TIm RoYAL LAw CONTBNDBD ),OB, By Sdward Stennet. 

First printed in London, in 1658. 64 pp, Paper, 10 cents. 
LIJ'E AND DXA.TIL By the late Rev. Alexander Campbell, 

of Bethany, Va. Reprinted from the" Millenula.l Harbin· 
ger Extra." 50 pp. Price, _6 cents. 

COlllXUNlON, OR LoRD'8 Sl1l'l'ER, A Sermon delIvered at 
MUton Junction, Wis., June 15, 1878. By Rev. N. W!'oFduer. D. D. ~o pp. 

THE SAlIBATH QUlISTION CONSIDERED .. A review of a series 
of articles in the American Bapti.Bt Flag. By Rev. a. R. 
Wheeler, A. M. 82pp. 70ents 

A PASTOR'S LBT'l'ER TO AN A1lSllNT lIB1rnEB, on tbe Abro. 
gation of the Mora.! Law. By Rev. Nathan Wardner, D. 
D. 8 pp. 2 cents. ,.... ' 

SUNDAY: IslT GOD'S 8AJma.TUQBlILui'Br AletteraddresBed 
to Chicago MinlBtel'll. By Rev. E. Ronayne. 18 pp. 

THE BIBLE AND THE SAlIBATH, containing ScrIpture pas
sages bearlIlJ( on the Sa.bbath. 'Prlce, 2 cents ;'50 or more 
copies at the rate of $1 50 per hundred. 

1 Rellgious LIberty Endangered by Legislative Enactments. 6pp. 
An Appeal for the Restoration of the Bible Sabbatb. 40pP. 
The Sabbath and its Lord. 28 pp. 
The True Sabbatb Embraced and Observed. 16 pp. 
The BIble DoCtrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. 
TOl'lOoLL SlIBIBS.-By Rev. Ja.me& BaUey.-No. 1, Ml" Holy 

Day, 28 pp. ; No.2, The Mora.! Law, 28 pp. : No, 8, ll'lle Sab
bath under Christ. 16 pp,;. No.4, The Sabbath nuder the 
Apolltles, 12 pp.: :No.5, TIme of Commenoinlr the Sabbath. 
'PII.; No. 6, The Sanctl1lcatlon of the Sabbath, 2Opp.; No. 
T, The Day of the Sabbath, 2!1 pp. • . 

I Why Sunday Is obeerved as tbe Sabbath. By C. D. Potter, 11. D., , pp. 
Apostollo Example. By C. D. Potter, M. D.,4 PP. 
1'he FlrshB. the Seventh Day. By Geo. W. MoCready. 4 pp. 
FoUR'PAsB SBBIEB.,-BY Rev. N. Wardner, D. D.-TlIe Sab· 

bath: ~ Seventh Da or Th8 Seventh Day: Whloh r 
The Lord's-UaY, or Gl!rIatlan Sabbath. 
Did Chrlit or his APostles Chanee the Sabbath from the 

Seventh Day to the FIrst Day of the Week' 
Ooneta.ntine and the Sunday. 
The New Testainent Sabbs.th. 
Did Christ Ab01l8h the Sabbath of the DecaJogue' 

• Are tbe Ten Commandments binding allk.e upon Jew and 
'GentUe' ' 

Whloh Day of the Week did ChrIstia.ns. Keep as the Bab 
bath durlnir 300 Y6Bl'Ilafter ChrIst f 

GEB1lA.N TBAOTs,-The series by Dr. Wardner, aa above, 
is a.lBo pnblisbe!1 In the German laIIgna.ge. 

SWEDISH TRAcTs.-The True Sabbath Embraoed and 
Observed, 1~ pp. _ 

The Bible Dootrlne of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. 
A BlblIca.l History of the Sabbath. 2!1 pp. 
Tbe Reason why I do not keep Snuday; s.nd.,. Why I keep 

the Seventh Day. 1 page each. 
II' . 

Traota are sent by mail postpa.ld at the rate of 800 pages 
for 11. Annual membel'll of the Tract Sooiety are entitled 
to tracts equal in Talue to one-half the amount of their an· 
nual oontrIbutions to the Society. Life Membel'll are enti· 
tled to 1,000 pages annually. Sample packa.ges wui be sent, 
on ajPlioa.t1on, to a.I1 who wish to Inve8~te the subjl'Ot, 
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.. Search the 8crlpturel; for in them ye think yc 
..... IMrDal life; and they are theI which testify of ... " 

THIRD QUARTER: 
June 80. God'. (lovenant with Israel. , Ex. 24: 1~12. 
July 7. The Golden Calf. Ex. 32: 15-26. ' 
July 1.., God's Presence Promised. Ex. 33: 12-2a. 
July 21. Free GIfts for the Tabernacle. Ex. 35: 20-29. 
Jnly 28. The Tabernaole. Ex. 40: 1-16. 
Ang.4. The Burnt Offering. Lev. 1: 1-9. 
Aug. 11. The Day of Atonement Lev. 16: 1-16. 
Aug. 18. The Feast of Tabernaoles. Lev. 23: 88-44. 
Aug. 25. The Pillar of Clo.d and of FIre. Num. 9: 15-23. 
Sept. 1. The Spies sent into Ca~~n. Num. 18: 17-38. 
Sept. 8. The Unbelief of the People. Num. 14: 1-10. 
Sept. 15. The Smitteu Rock.. Num. 20: 1-13. 
Sept. 22. Death and Burial of Moses. Deut. 84: 1-12. 
Sept. 29. :Review ServIce. 

LESSON 1.- -GOD'S COVENANT WITH IS· 
RAEl,. 

FROM THE HELPING HAND. 

8'cYr BabbfJtn,·day, June 30,1888. 

SCIUPTURE LESSON.-ExODu8 2t; 1-12. 

1 And he said unto Moses. come up unto the Lord, thou. 
and Aaron, Nadab. and Ablhu, and seventy of the elders of 
Israel; and worship ye afar off. 

II And Moses alone shall come near the Lord; but they 
shall not come mgh: neither shall the people go up with 

hlW,'. And Moses came and told the people all the words of 
the Lord, and all the judgments: and all t be people answ~reg 
with one voice, and said, All the words which the Lord at 
saId will we do. ' 

" And Moses wrote all the words of the Lord, and rose 
up early In the morning, and builded an altar ~nder the 
hill . and twelve pUlau, according to the twelve tribes of Is· 

ra:.LAnd lie sent young men of the ,children of Israel. whioh 
offered burnt offerings. and saonficed peace offerings of 
oxen unto tbe Lord., . i' 

6. And 'Moces took half of the blood. and put tt in bas na, 
and half of the blood he sprinkled on the altar. 

7 And he took the book of the covenant. and read In ihe 
audience of the people: and they said. All that the Lord hatb 
said will we do. an"; be obedient. 

8. And Moses took the blood, and 'sprinkled it on ~he peo· 
pie, arid said. Behold. the blood'of the covenant, whloh the 
Lord hath made with you concerning all tbesE' words. 

9. Then went up Moses, and Aaron. Nadab, and Ablhu, 
and seventy of the elders of Israel. ' 

10. And They saw the God of Israel; and. there was under 
hls feet as it were a paved work of Ii sapphll'e stone, and as 
it were the body of heaven in hls clearness. 

11. And upon the nobles of the children of Israel. he laid 
not hlsband: also they saw God. and did eat and dnllk. 
, 12 And the Lord said unto Moses. Come up to me into the 
,moUnt, and be there: and [will ¢ve thee tablE'S of stone, 
and a law. and commandments which I have written; that 
thon mayest t~ach them. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-I will be to tbem a God. 
;'nd they .ball be to m~ a people. Heb. 8 : 10. 

PLACE -The plain Er Rahali (rest) north of Sinai. 
The law was certainly proclaimed from Rae Sursa· 
feh (willow head), the northern peak of ' the Smai 
group of mountains. Tradition makes t)J.e southern 
peak, Jebel MU8a (Mount of Moses), the.place of the 
giving of the law. Bllt the conditions of the narra· 
tive are by no means so wen satisfied as by the 
north en peak, WIth ilie broad .plain of Er' R lhah, 
two mdes long and one·half a mile 'wide, amply 

--.• -tmiBeieitt-to-aecommodtie the- campt>f the two mil· 
lions of the Israelites, all in full view of ,the ,moun
tain. No other place so well suits the conditions 
described. . It would have been impossible for the 
hraelites to have gathered together before Jebel 
Musa. . 

TIHE.-May, 1491, B',.C., according to. the com
men chronology of Archbishop U~her. But accord. 
ing to Egyptian chronology, It would be 1317 B. C. 
Nothing in the way of identification of ancient 
monarchs with Biblical characters is more certain 
than t!!at of the Pharaoh of Joseph with Seti I., 
the Pharaoh of the oppresSion with Rameses II., 
and the Pharaoh of the Exodus wlth Menephthah I. 
On the other hand, hardly a~ything is more uncer
tain than Old Testament chronology. But Egvptian 
chrobology IS ill'scarcely more definite shape. So 
until ~ore light is give!,l. us ~~ ca\?-not he too dog, 
matic," ", ',' ',i'.' , '. '.. 

PEBSONS.-MoSes. '(Hebrew~ \' 'drawnq,ut; "Egyp· 
tian, "saved·fromtbewai.er;"~.~: 10): the prophet 

" of God; and' chosen .deliveriii.of Israel. Aaron. 
. "mountainous;~' hIS elder brOther.: Ex:, 6: 20, 7: 7. 

Nadab "liberal," 'and Abihu. ". he, i. e;; ,God, is my 
father," sOusof.Aaron. Ex. 6: 23 .. Seventy elders, 
reprEsenting the people of 1.sillel. 

_OUTLINE. 

I. God's injunction to worship. v. 1, i. 
n. The assent of the. people \0 'the covenant. 

. ~,'"' y:.8. , " 
m. The'coveriant made. 'v. 4-8. 

. ," ' 
less he was to tell the people of it. v. 1, 2. ",' Come 
up unto the ,Lord," etc." Moses had withdrawn into 
" thick. darkn~" (Ex. 20: 21); but had evidently 
not gone up upon the mountain. Now, an '8IlCend; 
inlt to Jehovah is enjoined with distinctions. Mosel! 
alone 'is permitted to come up to God; he. as 
prophet, is admitted to the awful presence of Jeho. 
vah himself. Aaron, Nadab and AbIhu, represent. 
ing the priesthood, must stop at the foot of t be 
mountain. Also the seventy elders, representing 
the people of Israel, must likewise stop. The priests 
and elders seem to occupy a position mid way' be -
tween the prophet, who is with Jehovah, and th e 
people' below. v. 8, "And Moses came and told 
the people," etc., i. e." told them all that God had 

said, perhaps including the ten com
mandments, thou~h these they had previously heard; ,-
but at any rate, he told them aU the words (Ex:. 20 : 
22:26), and all the judgments. Ex. ,21: 1, etc. 
The word judgment means rather a:law or statute . 
" All the word. . . . will we do." This is the as ~ 
sent of the people unanimously; to the laws of God. 
CQmpare thE! priviouB promise of ·compliance. Ex. 
19: 8. This ~nt is the basis of ratification of the 
covenant now sOlemnly to be made. v. 4. I I And 
MoseS wrote." Either a provisional copy of the 
ll>w, or the :ijook of the Covenant, or both •. He 
then arose early in the morning and built an altar to 
Jehovah. "And twelve pillars." These we re 
stones of significance or memorial. Compare Gen. 
28: 18; 81: 45, and J9sh. 4: 1-9. v.5." Young 
men." ,Different reasons are supposed for the sele c· 
tion of young men. But they were evidently 
strong, vigorous men, simply Moses' assistants, 
and we need not seek any hidden meaning in 
his choice. "Burnt offtrings." Indicating devo· 
tion and didlcation of the worshiper to God. 'fhe 
viclim is consumed and ascends to God as an 
offering. .. Peace offering," in which only a por· 
tion is consumed. indicating communion and reco n· 
ciliation between God and the people saCrificing.9 See 
Lev. 3. ' "Oxen." Or bullocks. No letlser animals 
would be so approprIate upon so awful an occasion. 
v. 6, .. Half of the blood." The division of the 
blood indicates the same difference of idea. involved 
In the division of the peace offering. Part is ,a sac· 
rifice, and part has perhaps a typically sacramental 
use. v. 7 ... And he took the book." This is the 
more solemn ratification; hence the words are rtlad 
instead of being informally stated as in v. S. Now, 
the people again rtiterate the promise of obedience. 
1. 8, "And Moses took the blood," etc.' A sacra· 
mental use of the blood, indicating that the cove· 
nant is' efficacious for the 'people. " The blood of 
the covenant," i. /l, the blood representing sacra· 
mentally the covenant. Compare Heb. 9 : 19 ff. 
Note Christ's words in Matt. 26 : 28 v. 9. "These 
went up." According to the injunction of v. 1. 
There Dlust be the feast of, the covenant as well as 
the sacrifice. The Lord's Supper is the feast of the 
new covenant. The [lacrifice was offered on Calva· 
ry. The bread, wine and table are only represt:..nta
tively b(l~y, blood and altar. Compare Matt. 26: 
26, 28., and Heb. 13: 10. v. 10, .. And they saw I 
the God of Israel." A sir-gular statement. What it 
m,8Ds is not clear. ' Evidently, however, it ~oes nnt 
mean that they literally saw the very person of Je-
hovah. For we are told in John 1 : 18 that .. no 
man hath seen God (t. (J~, as he is) at any time." 
Even Moses, who saw more of God than any other 
man (Ex. 33: 11, N um. 12: 8). only sa '.V a part. and 
that an unworthy part. of the d.vine ~lory. Ex. 88: 
17-23. " A, sapphlre stone" Sky-blue in color. 
This, evidently, is 8. vision .of the heav.'lnly glory; 
notice that no description of God himself is at
tempted. 'v. 11, "And upon'thenooles." 1'heelders 
representing the people. "'He~laid not his hand." 
They rilceived no injnrY. .. They saw God and did 
eat and drink." They did not die, as one might 
expect. on account of their nearer approach to Je· 
hovah, but they participated in the feast of the cov· 
enant. V. 12. "Come up to me." 0 Moses is now 
summoned to Jehovah in the mountain. to receive 
the law and other instructions. He remained.in the 
mount forty days. v. 18, The giving of the tables' 
of stone is'''recorded in Ex:. 81; 18. 

RESIlLUTIONS. 

The following resolutions were' Hitten by 
the otder of the Marlboro (N. J.) Sll.bbatn. 
school because, of the d~uth of our dear 

friend 'and fellow·worker, Lizzie L. Schaible: 

WHERE,\S, God in his infinlte mercy has seen fit 
to remove from our Saqbll.th !'Chool. by de'lth, our 
dearly loved friend. LIZZIE SCHAIBLE; therefore, 

: IV. The visien of God and the feast, of the cove- Re8IJ11!l!ll, That we have lost a loving and fympa· 
thizing frjend, one who by her kindness wOjo the . /na~t. v.9-11. . 

V. Thelaw. v. ;L2. 

INTRODl1CTION. 

hearts of all. Our loss is her gain. . 
ReB(Jl'Ded: That in hH death we lose a voice of 

bird·like melnl1y, which IIbe wa3 always willmg to 
use fOJ our pll'asure and God':! praise. The Lord 
loveili a cheerful giver. 

THE foilowing resolutions were adopted 

at a regular session of the 'Adams Oentre 

Sabbath~schooI,.held May 26, 1888: 
'WHEREAS. the Adams Centre Sa1;lbath·~~ool 

bas suffered the lOBs of a faithful member, In the 
death of FRED A. GBAVEBf therefore, .': 

RuoZMI, That we as a sOQiety. have l~t a true 
hearted earnest member one whose actIons. bave 
proven that the Word of 'God was his guide. 

RuolMl. That while we miss and; mo~rn fC!r him, 
we will rej,.,ice in the fact that he lind the life and 
set the .example he dId before uS'! 

Ruolud That we wIll strive to follow his exam· 
pIe of manliness. mtej!rity, and cons~Ienti?uAneB!!. 

. ResolMf, That we deeply sympathIze w~ili the be
reaved family of'thedeceased, andcom!Den~ them to 
Him who has special. regard for th~ w~dow.and ~a· 
therless, assuring them that the grIef IS not J ~heIrs 
alone, but ours in part. \ .. 

&aolud, That a copy of these r~solutlons be pre
~ented to the afflicted famUy, also .0 the SABBA:rH 
RECORDER with a request for publication. . 

WHIIIRE~ in vtew' of the lOSS' the Sabbath·school' 
and church hav~8ialned by the decease ·of our 
friend and assOCIate, Mias EJO[A.MAlN, and' of the 
still heavier los8 sustained by those who were near-
est and dearest to her;.therefore. , 

Resolfled That it is but a just tribute to the memo 
ory of ,the 'departed' to say tha& ~ regretting her re' 
mowl from our midSt, we mourn for one who was, 
in e.ery way worthy of our respect and regard. 

Resolted, That in our deep sorrow for the loss of 
so faithful a sister 10 Cbnst Jesus, we find cBnsola· 
tlon in the belirf that it is well with her for whom 
we mourn. . ' 
. .ReBolfled That we sincerely sympathize with the 
mother ofihe deceased in the bereavement with 
which it has pleased Divine Providence to aillict her 
and comn..end her to him who orders all things for 
the best. : 
ResolfJed. That th_ resolutions be presented to the 

mother of ilie deceased. in token of our respect, and 
regard for the departed, and also be forwarded to 
the SABBATH RECORDER for publication. 

IARRIED. 
In Alfred Centre, N. Y., May 29, 1888, CORA MAE 

DAVIS and GEORGE W. TRUMAN. 
In Ceres Pa., Jur.e 11, 1888, by Eld J. Kenyon, 

Mosss MERRICK, of Corydon. Pa .. and Miss ALLm 
lOLA BARBER, daughter of Mr. Flank Barber. 

At Milton Junction, Wis., on June 6, 1888, by 
Rev. N. Wardner, Mr. Fn.uIK L. MABYOT:r and 
Miss MARY L. BABNRS, bot~ of Milton JunctIon. 

• 
DIED •. ,. 

In Pawcatuck .. Conn .• May 81, 1888. or'heart dis· 
eallE., Mr. 'GEORGE C. STILLlfAN, aged 75 years, 2 
months and 11 days. He was. the Bon of the l~te 
Phineas Stillman. of Potter Hm •. R. I. ·In early bfe 
he confessed Christ and· became a member of ths 
First seventh-day Baptist Church of Hopkinton. 
Upon moving out of this community to Waterford, 
Conn., he united with the Waterford Seventh-day 
Baptist Church, and there retained hiB memberShip 
during a period of about twenty years,afld then,moY., 
ing with his fl>mily to 'Westerly, R. I., he became a 
member of the Pawcatuck Church where he retained 
his membership till death. He was an honored memo 
ber of society. respected by all. W. h? knew him. He was 
ever genial and helpful and a hVlDg witness.in the 
church of Christ; and his death was only & transfer 
from the church militant to the church triumphan..t. 
• f Blessed are t~e dead 'Yi hich die in the Lord. " 

'.l H. s. 

WE desire "to express our: hea;.~felt thanks for the 
many expressions· Of sympathy, and for ilie kind as
sistance of friends rendered in the hour of our sud
den bereavement. 

THOYAS H. GREEN AND FAlfILY. 

BEQ.UESTS TO "TRACT SOCIETY. 
The generous purpose of some permns to aid in 

ilie work of this Society, by gifts of money or ~ther 
property, after their death,. is sometimes defeated 
by some technical defect in theinstrnment by which 
the gift is intended to be made. It is necessary for 
this purpose that bc$ the Society and the property, 
if other than cash. shall be accurately described. A 
will made 10 the Iltate of New York less than sixty 
days before the death of the testator 18 void as to 
~ocieties formed under New York laws. For the 
convenience of any who may desire a form for this 
purpose, the followin.1t is suggested: ' 

FORM: or BEQUEST. 

I give, devise and bequeath to the American ~ab· 
bath Tract Society, a body corporate and politic un
der the genera}:laws of the state of New York. the 
sum of..'. ..... " •• dollars, (or the· following de 
Bcnlied property 'to wit.: ... '." ..... ,.'".) to be 
applied to the uses' Rnd pWl>oses of said Society, 
and under its direction and control forevcr. 

Our study is' now' resumed in the Book 9f Exodus 
at abl/ut where it clQ~d ~n ~une; 1887. Our last 
lesson was upon the ten cot:(lmandments. Without 

, entering. low th!l critical problem, :we J!l:ay. say' that 
'of the whole Pentateuch, the Book of Exodus bears 

Resolwl, That 10 the rleath of our ff-llow teacher 
we have 108t onll who had the well being of those 

'1'n" ... tl to her instruction at heart. and by her per·, 
severance and loving kindness endeared herself to 
them all. Not lost b.ut gone before. 

perhaps ~lhe most certain marks .of Mvsaic author· 
lhip. At least It is most certain that ils subject 
'matter comes.to us from ·Moses. We read in our 
lesson (va. 4 anil 7) that Mosel wrote the Book 
the Cove~ant (E.i:. 20: 22; 28: 19, etc.),and it is plain 
from Ex .. 24:'27 that he ,also w.ro~ the _Lesser Book 
oftheCovenant .. Ex. 3t: 10-26. In Ex. 17: 14 a 
reference is made to Moses as the writer of the mat 
ter of Amelek, "/~ In the Book" (Hebrew)" which 
evidently'ba;d contained other recior~B. After the 
account of the giving .. of . the wn .commandments, 
there follows'the Book of the Coven~nt. a serles . of 
laws and ordinances tl'lloDSDlItted to' Moses for tbe 
cl111drerl of ISrael as a basis of the co.enant. Aftt-r 
this (Ex. ~S; 20-88); ~'re given the p'romi~es which 
,God Ji:Jade' to lsrael, and certain .further in
.ju·ncti~l!. Tben follows-our lesson. the account of 
thil solemn ra\ificaUon of the covenant, between God 

. and IiraeJ: ., 

. ~ ~ , 

Re8'Jl'IJed. That from the unselfish life of our loved 
one we learn tbese lessons. ·"Wbateverthy hand finrl 
eth to do. do it with tby might, as unto the Lord." 
And to say with heT: ,. Father. not my will, but 
thine be' done. " , . 
Raol~, That we tender ourheart.felt sympathy 

to the bereayed family. remembering ".that GoU 
is our refue;e and our strellgth; a very present help 
in tline of troub e." -. 

.. E8.Ilh day has illl trials and esres, 
Eacb day hIlA its help for my need, 

Each palhway itA thorns and ils &nares; 
. But. I sing. while his promise I read." 

Sufficient f.'r me. 
Uis gr~ so abundant and free, 
10' 80rrow or pain. 
Tbis joy shall t:.emain, ' 

. Hi8 grace ii suffici nt fQr me." 
• t 

ReIIoZ'Ded, That the' officers and teachers oftha Sab. 
bath.$.chool wear. ead,l S"tibatliriurir,g the remain. 
der of [hls.year, an emblem of mourning for the de-
ceased. - . 

url'IIil: WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE. BOARD having 
deCided' to undertake the work of providing a ~. 
sionary outfit for Bro. Randolph's fam,ily prepara· 
tory ttl their departure for China, have appointed the 
folloWing committee to arrange for carrying out 
their plans: 

Eu.atllrn A~80ciatiOn-'-)frs. I. L. Cottrell. 
Oentral.A880eia~iOn-Mrs. L. R. Swinney. 
Bouth Eastern A8IociatiOn--llrs. J. L. Huffman. 
North· We3t61''11< A33oolation-Mrs. ·E. M. Dunn. 
Weatern AB80eiation-Mrs;·C. M. Lewis. 
Will aU benevolent societies, and individuals de

sirous of helping in this good wor~. please report to 
the committee in their Association? 

MRS. C: M. LEWIS, Ohairman of CommittM. 
,J ~ 

-4KI140 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never varies. A marvel of .. PurIty, 
'strength and wholesomeness. More econoDllcal tha

ti
D 

the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold in cOID;pe -
tion with the multitude of low test, short weIght, 
alum or p~~~te powders. &ld only in tMI8. 
ROYAL B. G POWDER CO., 106 waUljt. 
New York. 

(lAYlTGA LAKE MILITARY A.(lA.DEIU:Y. 
Aurora. N Yo COL. C. J. WRIGHT. B. S., A. M. 

THERE WILL BE A 

SOLO .CONCERT 

Nllw¥ork CUy. 

THE BABCOCK & WILCOX co.' -
. Patent Water-tube Steam Boilere. 

GBO. H. BABCo\,'lt, Pres., 30 Cortlandt St. 

R M. TITS NORTH, MANUFACTURERo; 
_FINE CLOTHING. Oustom Worka~ 

A; L. TrrsW'ORTH. 300 Canal St .. 

C 'PUTTElt, JR.' & CO. 
• PRINTING PRE88ES. 

o,~ 12 & 14 Sprnce St; . 
O. POTTER. J 8. H. W. FIlm. ,JOB. M. TrrSWOB'l:I; 

..... RMSTRONG HEATER, LlllE EXTRACTOR, ano 
A ' CONDKNBEB for Steam Engines. 
ARMSTRONG HEATER Co .. Leonardsville. N, y. 

'Plainfield, N, J. 

..... MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
A E:x:.s:cUTIVB BoARD. 
C. PO'ITEB, Pres., . I J. F. HUBBARD, Trflal; 
D. E. TITSWOTBH, Sec., G. H. BABCOCK, Cor. Sec 

Plainfield, N. J. Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Pla.i.nfield, N 

J., the second FirSt·day of each month, at 2 P. M 

THE SEVENTH-DAY· BAPTIST M1OO)RI!L 
: , BOARD. 
CBAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J., 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plaintleld, N. J., 
J. F. HUBBARD, 8ecI:etary. Plainfield, N. J, 
Gifts for aU Denonlinational Interests solicitoo 

Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

POTTER PRESS WORKS. 
Builderll of Pn;nting Pre83ll8. 

. C. POTTEB, ,JR., & Co., - - - ProprietOls 

M. STJ LLMAN, 
. .ATTORNEY..iT LA W. 

Supreme O'Ourt Commissioner, etc 

Westerly, R. I. 

E N. DENISON & CO., JEWELERS. 
AT • RKIJABLB Goons AT FAIR PRICES 

. '- F'l'1iut &pairi1i{/ &licitid. Pl&us tf11 ~ 
Alfi:oed pniversity, 

_ F STIUoMAN & BON, 

h E . J' °3 1888 :MAiuPAOTOllBlis '01' 8'l'ILLKAN'11 AxLBOIL . 

~ ~::I~.tIS:TB;~:J;81t'o~;~k¥-oF,,-·,j-'f"r"oJmL,UJ>g1=::a~=.~~",UTlABl3 no 

'Oommenoement Week. THE BE_-DAY BAPTlsT MISSION 
ARY SOCIETY 

.AN INTERESTING PROGRAMME GEOBGB GBBKlilUlf;' President, Mystic Bridge, Ct, 
WILL BB O. U. WHITI'OBD, Recording Secretary, WesterlS, 

" Reserved seats may·be secured by addressing the _ R. l ' R I 
Post-master at Alfred Centre, N. ,Yo Reserved seat A. E. MAIN, Corresponding Becret&ry,Ashaway, .. 
tickets, 35 cents. ALBERT L. CHIIISTE;B. Treasurer, West:erly, R. i 

SCHOOL The most thorough .chool of 
oratory In the World. 'l'ralnln g 

EXPRESSION for Volop; Body and Mind. Hn· 
• dowment begun. Cata. free. 

S·. S. CUBB'. Ph. D •• 1~ Beacon St., BOBlon, Mass. Sum
mer Term, July 9, for olergymen. teachers, etc. 

,usiness 
....:- It Is d·.JI!red,to·make th!s as'complete Ii directory a.

po8Stble, to that It.,may become a DBNOMINATIOI1lAL DIB&'" 
TOllY. PrIce of cardl (II lines), per annum. S8. 

Alfred Centre. I. Y. 

.l LFRED UNIVERSITY, . 
A ALIrRED CBNT;lI.E, N. Y. 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
COMMENCEMENT. ThIDsd<l.Y, June 28,1888. 

REv. J. ALLEN, D. D., LL.D., PH. D .•. 
PBB:BIDENT. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, ALi'RKn CRNTBB, N~ Y. 

E. B. BLlS8, President, 
WILL. H. CRANDALL, Vice ·Presldent, ' 
'E. E.,HAMILTON, Cashier. 

, .. ....... -- . 
ThIs Institution offers to the public absolute BOOm· 

ity, is prepared to do Ii ·gene~ .banking busintl88, 
and inVItes accounts from all deBIrlDg such accommo· 
dations. New York c.orreSlJondent, Importers and 
Traders National Bank. 

ORDWAY & CO., , 
. lLERCHANT T.dILOBt; 

205 West Madison St. 

P M GREEN. DEALO IN • 
• Lumber, 'Sash. Doors, Blinds, Salt, Cemenl, 

Coal a~d Building Material. • 

MILTON COLLEGE. Milton, Wis. I • 
The Spring, Term opens March 1~. 1888. 

REv. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., Yie~dent . 

W . P. CLARKE. . 
.. REGISTERED PH.ARJlAO[8T, W 

Post-Otllce, Building, Milton, II 

WOMAN'S EXEOUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
. GENERAL t:ONFERENCE. 
Pruident, Mrs. S, J. Clarke, Milton, Wis. 
&erelQ,71h Miss Mary- F. Bailey, " fl· 

'Treaatt'l'Br, Mrs. W. H. Ingham. " .. . f rd 
{3urel!JNJ, Eut,ern AiIIIociatlon, Mrs. O. U. Whit 0 , 

If 

.. 
If 

.. 

Westerly. R. I . 
South.Eastero Association, Mrs. J. L. 

Huffman. Lost Creek, W. Va. . 
Central ,ApE:ociation, Mrs. P. R. Burdick, 

Wes~~ckl':~i~tic!: Mrs. Eo T. Plat~, 
Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

North, Western ~80cJ.a:fion, Mrs. Eliza 
Babcock, Albion, Wis. 

• IIY 'l'ID 

, AllBRICAN SABBATH TRACT soCIBTY. 
[ -AT-

ilFRED. CBNTu, .A.LLBGANY CO., N. Y. 

ftJUI8 W .tJJI8C~Oll. ~ 
Per ye&r, In adVBlloe ............................. p 

, ~ 

Papers to foref4cn C1Ountrt. will be charged I!O cent.! 
dltloit&!. ou account of p04lt&lre. • 

Nt> paper dIBoontlnll6d nntO arrelUall811 are paId. eloeP 
at the option of· the pnbillher.' '. 

, .A.Jl"-IlTIlIIIf .. DIII'.A.JI!'Il.wt. 

TransIent adve.meutll,will be tlll!6rted fOJ '711 "fn~: 
Incb for the IIrst InsertIon: 1bsequeut In!l6rttoD~~ wltb 
ceesloll, SO Deute· per Inoh. peclaI . C)Ontnwf.il m 
partler. advertislnll uteualvelJ. or .for 10011 tel'll\8 

LeIl81 advertll8mentllln8e1'ted Ilt I~I rates b D~ 
Yearl,.,advertfBers IDAr, h.ve their adve~men~ c & 

qnarter'" without elttra oha1'l(fl .. - . will be ~ ... 
. ·No adv,~rt1Bemente of objectionable obar&cter . 
m1tted. ' 

G~ of Burope.-No. 81. .......... 
centi'&1 ~l'eath-daY Baptist Assoclati. 

)[JI!JIIIO~. 

plllllf&pbs ......................... , .. . 
womaniuld .\astons ............. ,: .. · 

'WOJ[Al'I'S WORK. 

A IIite-Box Opening. : ............... ;. 
'BnUOATIOl'l. .. 

The Coll~ Community: Its Werk .... 

EDrroB1.A.U. ' 

Editorial Paraln'apbs...... .. ........ . 
What Others Say .................... .. 

'. CoXIllIlrIOA'l'lOI1lIl. 

Daniel Tickner ..... ~ ................. . 
Wasblngton, Letter ................... . 
Missionar,. Society-Receipts ........ .. 

If .. Quarterly Reporl 

, HoxJI. NIII'8. 

Nlantlo, R. I. .... .' .................. .. 
JIirIIt Westerly, :R. I ................. .. 
IIUton, Wls .......................... . 

Assurance.-poetry .... ; ..... : ....... . 
Weeds ............. · ...... · .. · ...... .. 
Life's Pur'J)OBe ...................... .. 
The CrOlI·Bolt .................... .. 
Comfort One Another.·-Poetry ...... . 
One I'tandard for Both Sexes ........ . 
What IB Your Relfgion Wurth 1 ..... .. 
What 8. Child's KiY Cau Do ........ . 
A Little KIn!tdom .................... .. 
Watch6ll .. ; ...... •· ................. . 

POl'UUll StJl1llNOII .......... .. 

CATALOGUlC 01' PUBLIOATIONS 

To SAJIlIATII-4!OHOOL ...... .. 

:MABBIAGBS AND DEATIIS .... .. 

RlIS0LUTIONS .............. ,,, • 

BoOKS AND MAGAZINES.. •• 

SneaL NOTIOlCS .......... .. 

GL[MPSES OF EUBO' 

. BY PROF. H. H. )[J 

A DRIVE IN THE CHA)[PS E 
DU BOULOG 

Our first drive was iu th 

and the B'Ois dfl Boulo 
from· the h9tel took us by 
line church, down the Ru 
Plate de la Ooncorde, the 

Paris, the place where th 

when it took off the ~ead 
Marie Autoinette and ) 

victims during that horril 
ror." The name sounds 
almost 'iike irony as applie 

gr'Ound where the French 

np nearly three thousanc: 
months. AB the histor 

nected with the place thr4 
can but echo the w'Ords of 

she Bto'Od here waiting h. 

the scaff 'Old. "0 'liberty 
committed in thy name. 

the "Place de Ia Revolu1 

. much better. , 
.It is now a beautiful 

looks innocent enough. 

ustrade partially enclolt 

sides, and at each corner 
of statuary of heroio 
eight· great cities of Fl 
the guillotine is occupiel 

granite Obelisk of Lux~ 
of the Obelisk, the sp)8I 

aina remindB one of th~ 
briand, that all the watE 

not avail to cleanse this 

stains. ' Is it wrong to hi 
tation at the th'Ought t 
pie~ and their horrid I 

tlieir.blood here with thE 




